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To our wid e circl o f milih ry fri ends in a ll pa rts of th e Empire
Mr . C. E . Da vis will need no intro lucti oll . His long association
with the Firm as Military Travell er , whic h dates back t o 1H99,
has brought him into contact wit h a ll bra nc hes of Hi s Maj es ty's
la nd forces. a nd as th e wh ol of his business life has been spenl
in th e Aldershot Comm a nd , it is doub tful wheth er t here is a single
R egular Unit t o which he is nol known . Th e res pect in which h
is held . a nd t he a siduity wi t h whi ch he a pllics himself to hi s
work . are t he surest indi cation of hi s fervid loyalty a nd keen
ens of duty, q ua lit ies whi ch a re in valu a ble in one occupy ing his
posit ion . In t he course of his round,;, Mr. Davis cover the distri cts
of Ald ershot , Bordon , Blackclown a nd Houn slow, a nd has performed
troja n ser vice in the cl ay of th e Volun teers a nd more recently wit h
t hc 1ilit ia a n I Territori als, as well as d uring t he ma noe uvres a ncl
t rainings of th e Regul a r For cs t hro ughout t he whole le ngth of hi s
s r virc.
;VIr. Davis' experi ences a r in l resting. in asmuch ast he cha ra ler
of his work was a ffected by th e cha ng over from the Regimenta l
to the Tenant System at th e comm en ement of which brewers
conciu cted t he beer bars a nd prov ided t he barm en. necessita ting
regul ar st ockta king a nd t he coll ect ing of ca ' h. Later t hi s sys le m
was repl aced by Wholesale Grn ers beco ming the tena nts a nd CO I1 tract ing for both wet a nd dry goods. subsequentl y merging into
th e corpor a tion now kn own as t he Navy. Arm y a nd Air Force
In stit utes. H e wit nessed t he erec ti on of t he hut m n ts at Bl ac kdown, Dee pcut. etc., which a re now be ing rep laced by bri ckbuil d ings. Th e onl y so n of R.Q. M. . C. Dav is of t he 24th Foo l ,
wh o was killed ill t he Zulu Wa r in 1879, Mr . Da vi s has lived al
Fa1'll borough all hi s life. He has recollecti ons of t he time when
Ald ershot amp consisted a lm ost entirely of wooden huts a ncl th e
streel ' were lig hted by oil la mp. Mr. Dav is join ed t he t a ff of
our Aldershot Bra nch as a junior cl rk in r 895. wh en our offices
were situat e in Quee n'. Road , Fa rnborough. His whol e exislence
has, th erefore. been in th e cent re o f milita ry act i v ! t i e~.
During the Great War lVlr. Dav is enlisled in th e Roya! Fl y in gCorps under th e Derby Scheme a nd served as a motor driver.
iVlr. Da vi s was one of th e founcl ers of t he So uth Fa rnborough
Working Men's lub , of whi h he is st ill a 1l1e1l1 b r. I'or th e pasl

two years he was Grand Knight of the Farnborough and District
Branch of the Knights of St. Colum ba, in which Order he takes a
keen interest. He is, justifiably. very proud of his two son s, one
of whom is a Roman Cathoic priest and Oxford M.A ., and the
other a schoolmaster who has a B .A. (London) a nd a Diploma in
Education to hi s credit .
In earlier days Mr. Davis played football and cricket for
Farnborough , and was good at billiards. Of Jat e years his fondn ess
for gardening has been handicapped by a t oo rapid physical
development.
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AND "BULl( BARREL."

There is much misunderstanding outside the Brewing Trade as
what the standard barrel of beer really is, and therefore the
following explanation may be found useful , says The B ottlers' Year
Hook . The standard barrel may be described as an imaginary or
hypothetical unit of measurement adopted mainly in the past for
lhe purpose of levying the beer duty. It is taken to be a barrel of
36 gallons of beer of an original gravity before ferm entation of
1055°, and though in practice exactly such a barrel of beer is
seldom met with , it is in theory the barrel on which the brewer used
to pay the duty and make nearly all hi s calculations. A new
system of levying the tax now operates.
(0

Our warmest congratulations and heartiest good wishes go out
to Mr. and Mrs. F . A. Simonds who celebrate their silver wedding
on February 17th . May that day be one of great joy and may
they have all happiness in the years to come. God bless them
both!
MA STER ERIC D UNCAN S IMOND S AT ETON.

Congratulations to Master E. D. imonds who gained hi.
School Certificate and obtained six credits out of a possible seven.
A very fine performance by a boy of 16t. years I
LI CENSED TRAD ES' DINN ER.

The annual dinner of the Reading and District Licensed
Trades' Protection and Benevolent Association was held in Pal m
Lodge, and was a great success. Mr. F. A. Simonds, as usual , made
an ideal chairman. One wonders how he finds time to fulfil his
numerous engagements and carry out his multitudinous duties.
His year's office, just completed, as chairman of the Brewers'
Society, must have entailed an immense amount of work a nd mu ch
anxious thought. He has just completed thirty-three years of
active service in the Trade. May he be spared to complete as many
more. Mr. G. J. Greenaway, who has been President of the
Licensed Trades' Protection Society during the past year, received
the President' s jewel at the hands of the chairman. By a happy
coincidence Mr. Greenaway has just completed 21 years in th
Trade. The occasion was honoured by the presence of the Borough
Member of Parliament, Magistrates, and Town Councillors. Th
general arrangements were in the hands of Mr. F. C. Riden and much
of the success which attended the proceedings was due to hi very
efficient work on which he was warmly complim ented.
TH E BOTTLERS' Y EAR BoOlc

I have just received a copy of the third edition of The Bottlers'
Year Book and an excellent work it is. There is a full direct ory
of all : the principal brewers, bottlers, table wat er manufact urers,
cider makers and bottlers in the United Kingdom and Ireland . Ther
are specially written article. on Pasteurisation, Flavouring Essences,
Mineral Water Problems and a wealth of other information invaluable to those connected with the Trade. The price is 5/- and
it would be cheap at twice that figure.

1[AVE

Yo u H EARD TH ESE ?

" My deah boy," effu 'ed the elegant lady of aristocrati c
demeanour, to the schooJboy at the gates of the high school, " will
you- ha- inform H ector Reginald Cornelius ManningtonMannington that his mother, the Du chess, has arrived ? "
" Sure, mam," returned the boy, then, facing the playing field s,
he ye lled:" nifty , the old girl 's blown in ."

*

*

*

'"

Bill too k his sweetheart to see his favourite football team.
The girl wa a film fan , and , not being very intere ted in football ,
was soon bored by the game.
As the teams came out for the second half she nudged BiU's
arm. "Game, let's go out now," she said . " This is where we
came in ."

*

'"

'"

*

It is relaled that wh en Darwin , whu had been invited to a
friend's house, arrived, the two small sons of the host ru heel into
the room a nd asked the great cientist if he could identify a creat ure
they held out to him. The creat ure wa one they had artfull y
concocted by stick ing the wing of a bluebottle on the body of a
butterfly , and adding trifles of the anat omy of a daddy long- legs,
a grasshopper and a black beetle.

Darwin eyed the thing and then eyed the two boys. " Did
the creature hum when you caught it ?" he asked the boys,
solemnly.
" Yes, it did," they an wered in unison.
" Then /' :;laid the great man , " it's a humbug."
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INTERESTING DISCOVERIES.
Alterations to the interior of the Bull Hotel, Sonning, have
brought to light some interesting details of the inn as it appeared
in the days of Elizabeth, when it was a house of refreshment and
lodging for the retainers and men-at-arms in the retinue of th e
Lord Bishop. In 1574 an exchange of properties was made by th e
Queen and the Bishop of Salisbury, and the manor of onning
became Crown property. Sir Henri Nevill was appointed Lord
teward, and his coat of arms wa a black bull, which doubtless was
In the course of th
the origin of the name sign of the inn.
alterations in the tap room, when the iron fireplace had been
removed from the position it had occupied for at least eighty to
ninety years, a fireplace for burning logs of wood was found, and
at each side of it a built-in space for mulling ale. Another fireplace,
believed to be the original one, shows the beauty of the architectural
lines of the old builders. In the lounge another original fireplace
was discovered under the debris of centuries, and this one, too, has
distinctive characteri tics of the domestic architecture of the period .
The opening up of the walls and the peeling off of the ceiling timber
have proved a revelation; some magnificent oak beams of great
girth, and rafters with the hue of ages on them , ~nd in a perr~ct.
state of preservation, have been brought to the hght once again .
Mr. Leonard Russell, of onning, is in charge of the work, and it is
intended most carefully to preserve the old woodwork and fireplace
in their original state.
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE IN MADRAS.
THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE travels to the uttermost parts of th e
earth and I am frequently receiving very appreciative letters from
distant lands. Here is one from Madras :The Editor,
The Hop Leaf Gazette,
The Brewery, Reading,
England.
Dear Sir,
Your excellent Journal is read with very great interest ill
Madras and we have been vastly amused at your discovery of an
unrepealed law making it a penal offence for any person to induce
any of the King's lieges to abstain from alcoholic drink.
We have noticed several references to this in papers which are
received from England and even" Carfax," writing in the Hind1f
Illustrated Weekly (published in Madras) makes reference to the
article in your magazine.
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I have had pleasure in posting, under separate cover, a copy
of the Hindu Illustrated Weekly of the 24th December on page 26
of which you will find the reference mentioned.
Wishing your genial and bright magazine all the success it
deserves and with best wishes from this part of the world to all
you good Simonds people,
Your sincerely,
LANCELOT BURRELL.
SPE NCER & COMPANY, LIMITED,
Head Office: MADRAS.
3rd January, 1934.
Appended is the paragraph referred to :_
" And while Mr. Herbert has di covered the absence of a
law (or legal sanction) for the sale of intoxicants in a particular
place, another clever person has found out that a law exists in
England which makes it an offence to induce a person to
become a teetotaller. Thus a writer in a magazine published
by. a Reading firm of brewers tates that the law is referred to
in connection with the stipulation which has, on occasions,
been made in courts that certain defendants shall be teetotal
for a time. 'During the reign of Edward VI: he writes, ' a
law was passed making it .a penal offence, punishable by
imprisonment, for any person to solicit or induce any of the
King's lieges to abstain from alcoholic drink . . . . . This law
has never been repealed; so if a magistrate persuades a man
to be teetotal he is liable to imprisonment.'
"So, I uppose, are temperance workers, and that's
another pretty state of things."
A LITTLE OF WHAT You FANCy- DOE THE COUNTRY GOOD.
The Daily Express Political Correspondent writes :-The toast
" ~rink to Prosperity" has a new meaning these days. Beer is
gomg to help the Chancellor to give those economy reliefs and
reductions in taxes. He reduced the tax by a Id. a pint in the last
Budget. He also reduced his estimate of the yield by £14,9 00 ,000.
A sum of £68,000,000 was hoped for.
Already a very large part of that amount has been collected, I
understand. Beer drinkers are rallying to the standard. The
latest figures show that in the six months from April to October
they consumed two and a quarter million bulk barrels and a quarter
of a million barrels more than in the corresponding period of 193 2 .
The Chancellor get fat revenues from beer. In 1913-14 the
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Treasury was well content with a modest £ 13 ,000,000. Now at
least £ 68 ,000,000 is t he yield in most years. A considerable part of
the "subst a ntial surplu " for which the hancellor- a nd every
taxpayer- hopes may be due t o t axpayers saying" What are you
going t o have? "
If enough of them say it now perh aps Mr. Neville C I~ambe~ l ain
may be saying it to the t axpayer and the State servant 111 Apnl.
CARDI NAL ON T E MpE HAN E .

Unfortunat ely in the E nglish language the word" tempera nce "
has come t o be associat ed almost entirely wit h strong drink .
Temperance is one of the great moral virtues. A man may be
t emperat e in what he drinks, but may be ext remely intemperat e in
other matters. T here is stimulation by means of harmful drugs.
I have known a great " t emperance" worker wh o was rapidly
ruining his digestion by drinking in ordinat e quantities of strong
t ea. Prohibit ion is the very antithesis, the contradiction of t emperance.- Cardinal Bourne.
BI SHO P ON P UB .

The Bi hop of Malmesbury contributes an article ent itled,
" Should Parsons Vi it Pubs," t o a Christmas magazin e published
by Mai ie Gay, the former comedienn e, who is l) ow hostess of t he
NOlihey Arms Hotel, Box, Wilts. He writes: " Personally I look
forward t o the day when the pub shall be regarded as a place of
social intercourse where a man may t a ke his wife or weet heart
wit hout any sense of shame . . . I believe th at t his reform is more
likely t o come if we enter into the life of t he inns of our coun try a nd
ask the co-operation of those wh o control them rather tha n by
attacking from outside and by repressive legislation. I believe t he
village inn will provide many openings for the parson to do good
for God and his fell ow man."
WHAT IS B RAND Y ?

Wrex ham (Denbighshire) magistrates took three hours to
decide this question when a firm was fin ed £ 1 and £8 8s. od . costs
for supplying brandy not of the quality demanded.
It was stated th at th e brandy co ntained at lea t 29 per cent.
of neutral spirit not made from grape juice.
Mr. WilIiam J ones, cl erk t o the Denbigh hire County Co un cil ,
said although there was, in law, no st atutory st a ndard, it wa ' th e
duty of the magistrates t o fix a standard to ensure th at people
obtain ed the proper quality, and the Mayor, in a nnouncing th e fin e,
remarked that the bench thought legislation should be enact ed to
define what brandy was.
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LATE ST.

Its fate has been "sealed " I
OF C OURSE NOT I

When application was made at Reading by a Pangbourne
licensee for a n occasional licence on J a nuary 24 , it was stated that
the licence was required in connection with a police dance. The
chairman (Sir Arthur Griffith Boscawen) asked, /, I s their any
objection ?" Superintendent Wiggins replied , "Oh , no."
OON C HANGE D .

A personality among centenari ans was Mrs. Mary Cruttenden,
wllo has just died at Southend. "I became a t eet ot aler when I
was 97," she had aid," but I changed my mind again afterwards."
To change one's mind at four-score-and-seventeen must be a
tremendous adventure.
ABSTINE NCE R E WARDED.

A Methodist Times corre pondent se nds this story with a
voucher for its t rut h :- The day before the annu al outing of the
Mothers' Meet ing, the minister called upon one of the members, and
knowing her add iction t o strong drink urged her to a bst ain during
the day of the outing. He pointed out th at t he honour of the
Meeting rested in her hands, and also suggested that if she abstained
she wo uld receive a ver y real blessing by t he end of t he day. She
promi eel. Towards the end o( the day t he minist er met her on
the beach, loo king very flushed . " You have not broken your
promise, I hope," he said . "Oh, no," she replied, " and you were
right. I 'ave rece ived a blessing. I put a shilling on a horse a nd
it came in first."
A FA MOUS

PEA KE H.

Memories of the most famous after-dinner speakers in the
world are aroused by t he news th at Mr. J. H . Choat e has been
appointed a director of the liquor trade in America, for he is the
son o( the famous Am bassador t o th e Court o( t. J ames's, who
bore t he same name. He was one of the great e t cha mpi ons of the
Anglo-American cause in t he Great War , in the mi d t of which he
pas. ed away . His st ock o( stories was illimita ble, but a fa vourite
one, if any other speaker a t t he t a ble ouncled at all enigmatic, was
one of a girl proposed to rather sucl denl y who wa nted to turn down
the suggest ion :
" , Go t o Fath r, ' she said,
Tho' she knew t hat I knew that her father was dead .
An 1 slle kn w wha t a life he had led ,
When she said- ' Go to fa ther I ' "
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MR. A. G. RICHARDSON.
In commenting upon the history of Mr. Richardson's career,
which appeared in our January issue, the Itkley Gazette states :An interesting account of the career of Mr. A. G.
Richardson, son of Mr. ]. Richardson the former Station master
at Ben Rhydding, appears in TJ:IE Hop LEAF GAZ~TTE, the
monthly journal of H. & G.. Slmonds Ltd ., Reading: M.r.
Richardson was appointed Cluef Accountant to the firm In
1931 out of 600 applicants.
tt Although he claims to be a hundred per cent . Yorkshireman," says the article, tt it is confidently anticipated th at
the characteristics of the North will eventually succumb t o
the mellowing influences of the South."
As we happen t() know Mr. Richardson a little we venture
to think that the confidence of tt The Hop Leaf Gazette" 1'S not
too surely founded.
[The italics are ours.]
Wait and see!
WINE AS

tt

GERMICIDE."

Signs exhibited all over Paris advi~ the public to drillk wine
and be healthy and joyous (states the Daily Telegraph). This
advice is seconded by Dr. Andre Kling, a .director of the Paris
Municipal Laboratory. In an article published in the Revue des
Boissons (the Drin/~s Rev·iew) Dr. Kling declares that wine is a
powerfUl protection aga.in.st typhoid germs. For the purpos~ 01
experiment he ~ook baCIllI from the polluted waters of. the ~eID e.
He and his assIstant then added ord1l1ary red and whIte WIne t o
the water. They found that aiter ten minutes the microbes had
lost all their virulent powers. Wine had killed them. A furth er
discovery of importance was that even w~en o~din~ry ~ine was
diluted with its own volume of pure water It mamta1l1ed Its germdestroying properties.. In the conclusions he has ~eached,
KJing has simply confIrmed those of Pasteur , who said that wme
in moderation was the healthiest beverage at the di posal of the
human race.
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A GREAT THOUGI IT.
What went before and what wilt.Joltow on I regard as two black
impenetrable curtains which hang down at the two extremities of
human life, and which no living man has yet drawn aside.
J\IJ any hundreds of generCltions have already stood before them
with their torches guessing anxiously what lies behind.

On the curtain of Futmity, many see their own shadows, the
fo rm of their passions enlarged and put in motion; they shrink in
terror at this image of themselves.
Poets, Philosophers a1td founders of States have painted this
curtain with their dreams, more smiling or more darll as the sky above
them WclS cheerful or gloomy; and their pict1.tres deceive the eye when
viewed from a distance. J\IJ any jugglers , too, make profit of their own
natural curiosity: by their strange mummeries they have set the
outstretched fancy in aW:.lzement. A deep silence reigns behind this
curtain: no one within it wilt answer those he has left with01,(,t; all
you, can hear is a hollow echo of your own question, as if you shof,(,ted
into a chasm.
. To the athet side of the curta£n we are aU bound : men grasp hold
of ~t as they pass, trembling, ~tncertain who may stand within to
receive them .
ome unbelieving people there have heen, who have asserted that
this curta1'n did but make"a mocllery of men, and that nothing could
be seen because noth£ng UJas behind it; bui to convince these people,
the rest have seized them and hastily pushed them in.- SCHILLER.
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It is the little things tl)at cau e most trouble- key holes, for
instance.
Four-fifth
tomb tones.

of th e perjury in this world

committed on

The window o pened more would kee p doctors from the door.
Ill OS t.

One kind of hypocrite i a ma n who prete nd to be busy when
he isn't.
Think well!

L EAF GAZETTE.

Some people turn up their leeves at work , others their noses.

" Give a thought to any plan
That will help a brother man ,
Any cheme which shows a chance
Human comfort to enhance;
Give a thought to what you may
Do for others every lay ,
..
Things which, though they tnvial seem ,
Heaven may brightest j ewe~s deem,
For the things of I? ve an~ h~ht "
hine resplendent 111 God s sIght.

It's not always the most gifted in life wh o give the

Hop

Do well will follow thought.

We may take Fancy for a co mpanion , but must follow Reasun
as our guide.

The best physicia ns are Dr. Diet, Dr. Quiet and Dr. Merry ma n.
E lbow grease is good for furniture.

Better I ay the cook than the doctor.

The healthiest feast costs the least.
hallow brooks a re noisy.

Loving and serving
The highest and bestOnward, unswerving- .
This is true rest.

The law is evere and cold ; just-ice, in fact.

It doesn't pay to lead a double life; in fact , it cost twi ce as
much.
A slip of a pen can cause a man a lot of trouble- so can a sli p
of a girl.
Many a man thinks his character has been defamed when it
has only been defined .

Plain words make the most ornamental entences.
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A NATURE NOTE.
(BY C.H.P.)
AT BREAK OF DAY.
THE GREAT STORM.

It was dark and very dull when I set out for my early morning
walk. The milkmen were just commencing their rounds, some
shunting operations were being carried out on the railway, but the
world, for the most part, was still asleep. Then a cock crowed , t o
be followed by responses from others. As the day began to break,
one by one the birds began to move. A thrush uttered a short
snatch of song, a blackbird, disturbed, gave a note of alarm ,
awakening other birds, and very soon the world was" out of bed. "
Flocks of starlings could be seen winging their way to their feeding
grow1ds. They travelled in very decisive fashion and evidently
knew where they were going. I often wonder whether they hold
some kind of a meeting beforehand and discuss their plans for the
day. In the imagination I could hear one say: " H ow about the
Sonning meadows for breakfast?" " Good! " observed another,
and on being put to the vote" Agreed! " exclaimed all the company ,
and off they went.
FLASHES OF SILVE R.

And then a score or so of pigeons put in an appearance. They
seemed undecided as t o where they should breakfast , flew round
and round, and then assembled on some trees along the Warren,
Mapledurham, to continue the discussion. Their wings were like
flashes of silver as they settled.
A company of coots swam leisurely away from my side of the
river to continue their diving operations in midstream. I think
coots are quite as expert divers as the dabchicks. In any case
nothing could be neater. And they were effective workmen, t oo,
for they rarely returned to the surface without some succulent
morsel which they would shake vigorously, swallow, apparently
whole, and then dive down for more.
CA UGHT IN THE ACT.

The river bank is strewn with fresh water mussel shells, and
these" fish" are evidently a favourite food of the water voles. I
found many dining tables with dozens of the shells, and caught one
little " rat " in the very act of devouring a mussel. He was eating
away with evident relish, and so intent on his breakfast that he did
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not notice. me until .I w~ within a yard of him. How beautiful is
the colou~1I1g of the mten ors ~ f t hese shells wh en freshly taken from
the watel. Here yo u have mother of pearl" in perfection.
THE

,R EAT STORM.

S und~y morning, J anuary 14th, was, I think , the roughe t in
my expenenc~. Down Cow Lane, Reading, the top of an elm tree
was. blown ng h~ across the path just beyond the notice board
st~ tll1g t hat cychng was prohibited. It certainly wa for the time
bell1g I

. . Th,e w!nd raced thr.oug:h the ~ve n.ue of elms with a mighty
loar , bleaklllg off th.e tWl£:;S 111 all cli recttons. I exam ined the buds
of one of t hese. A t~y thing enclosing what will soon be a beautiful
blo?som, a nd , e ~~l o~lI1g, too, one of the many million miracles of
sP.l'lIlg, for the IIllmItable art a nd li'fe of every flower is indeed a
miracle.
LASHED INTO FOAM.

A fine cock chaffin ch perched upon the fence and had no

s~o~er done so than t he wind swept him of[ a nd it was with great
difficulty that h ~ landed safely, seeking shelter behind a hedge.
~p the Thames-sIde I met the Jull force of the gale. Progress was
llld~ed low. One. particularly fierce gust stopped me dead and

nearly forced me lIlto the water. The Th a mes was lashed into
foam, there were the " white horses" so familiar on the sea an d
sho~ers of spray te n ~ee~ high travelled long distances, some' of it
pelt ln ~ my face a nd .Stll1glllg not a little. The coots bobbed up and
down 111 the water bke black corks.
ome of them half swam and
were haH blown down stream. The wind ruffled their feather as
the bIrds beat a retreat, and doubtless ruffl ed th eir t empers, too.
BIRD BLOW N I NTO WATER.

?'hen I witl~ es~ed a thing I have never seen befor
Owing to
the gale ! got wlthlll a few yards of a water rail. And taking him
by sL1rpnse he fl ew low t owards the other side of the river. The
strength of. t he wind wa too mL1ch for him a nd before he reached
U~e other Side toppled him over and right into the water. Though
hIS feet are not webbed the water rail is a good swimmer and he
n:ana~ed to paddle hi way to yonder bank and was soon lost to
View In th e rushe. His long legs doubtless make good oars, but
th~y are much better ada~te~ for running in and out a mong the
rushes . And the water rail IS a wonderful little sprinter.
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GALE BEATS CU LL.

THE INDrAN PROBLE M.

I aw one solitary gull. He was trying t o make headway
a ainst the storm , but he did not progress a yard . After man y
v~liant efforts he had t o admit defeat a nd appeared only too glad
t o take a rest in a sheltered spot in the meadow.

With regard to the Indi a n co nst itutional problem, we now
approach a very contro versial question , which involves perh a ps the
greatest responsibilities in our E mpire. In cidentally, the matter is
so complex that it beco mes well-nig h impossible for the average
person with no first -ha nd kn owledge of either India or its diver e
inhabitants to form a bala nced opinion as to the wisest course upon
which to proceed ; but it may safely be as umed t hat, like any
ot. her issue, political or otherwise, the extreme arguments of eit her
side can be di sregarded in favo ur of t he moderate course which
will allow a margin for concessions in either direction. At a ny
rate, the foll owing remarks may be regard ed a an attempt to sift
some of th e outsta nding points of th e conflicting ev idence, even
th ough t hey may un fortun a tely be lacking t he basis of authenti
personal ex peri ence.

It was a great gale and I spent a great time in it, for .I like to
see Nature a sert herself- so long as she does not overdo It.

After the storm the calm. To enj oy t o the full the sunshin
we must have the sl{owers. H ow lovely it will be, very ~oon now,
in t he woods and meadows, picking primroses and vlOlet s; or
strolling on the downs.
DRUNK DEEP-STOR IED SECRETS .

And talking of the downs, may I .quote.what C. H . Sorley-a
young life of rare promise, a la ! sacnflced m the war- wrote, on
Marlborough, wh ere he was at school. They ma~e a very strong
appeal to me. Doubtless, gent le r eader , they WIll t o you, t oo .
Here they are:
I who have walked along her Downs in dreams,
, And kn own her tendernes and felt her might,
And sometimes by her meadows and her .streams
Have drunk deep-storied secret s of dehght ;
H ave had my moments there w.hen I have been
Unwittingly aware of sometlllng more,
Some beautiful aspect , t hat I had seen
With mute un speculative eyes before ;
.
Have had my times, when, though the Earth did wear
Her se](-same trees a nd grasses, I could see
The revelation th at is always th ere,
But somehow is not cl ear to me.
And again :
So there when sunset made the Downs look new
And E arth gave up her colours to the sky ,
And far away the little city grew
Half into sight , new visioned wa my eye.
I , who have lived , and t rod her lovely earth , .
Raced with her wind a nd li st ened to her bIrds,
Have cared but littl e for their worldl y worth
Nor sought t o put my passion into word s.
But now it's different ; and I have .no rest
Because my hand must search, dissect, and spell
The beauty that is better not expre ed ,
The thing t hat all can feel, but none can tell .

T he prin ciple refelTed to a bove of endeavouring to strike a
midd le co urse may be att acked on th e grounds that it represents
the hesitant concl usion of a weak and indecisive mind , but on t he
ontrary, it can as logically be m aintained t hat the moderate
course is one t o be adopt ed by a trong-willed indi vidual who ha
the intelligence and restraint nece sary to re i t the sweeping a nd
enth usiastic claims of th e politi cal fanatic. There is, in fact, a very
strong argument in favour of t he man who can keep a sufficient
hold over his emoti ons a nd in cidenta lly stick to fact to t he ext ent
of preserving his reason from t he vigorous a nd frequent ly in sidiou
onslaughts of easily-swayed ex tremists. And it is to be remembered,
too, t ha t the furth er one proceeds along an extreme line of t hought ,
th en the furth er behind fall s cold fact a nd logic. A t oo vigorous
swing in one direction is frequentl y compat ible with an eva ion of
funda mental issue .
But t o return to t he e· ·ent ial q ue tion- a brief urvey of t he
opposing fact ions an d t heir claims is t he implest method of
determining t he wise t course t be adopted .
Firstly, Bri tish do min ation in India ha an excellent record of
well -founded co nsideration for the subj ect races. F rom 1600 A.D .
until about 1784, our Indi a n interests were of purely a commercia l
nature represenled by the East India ol11pany. Th anks to the
comparative peace and order maintain ed under the great Mogul
Empire, thi concern was ena bl ed to conduct peaceful and profitable
tr:ading operations in the country , until in the latter ha lf of the
Ighteenth entury th e di ruption of t he Mogul Empire ol ened up
a series of notable cha nges a nd event culmin ating in co mplete
H.rit ish control. The break-up of the Mogul Empire not only
di sturbed our growing trade intere t , but brought us into a
desperate struggle with our greate t E uropean ri vals, th e French.
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In a cordance with th e far-sighted policy of Dupleix, l~~l ce ~~.~gl: t
the assistance of power ful native allies and endeavoure . y l~ll .al ~
o erati ons to destroy our trade and sweep the c?~.1I1try c e.al 0
B~itish enterprise. It was at this point ~hat th e military fe~l\~~\~~
one of the Compan y's servant , Robert Chve, became revea.e ,
the result that complet e mastery over the French ~as o btall1 ~d an d
British conquest a nd ann exation became, necessanly, th e Older of
the day.
It was following on this period that there began t he .only ten
black ears of British domination th at Cal: truly ~~ J ~cor~e.~ .
With t (,e East India Company till representative of ~nbsh lJ1te~ es~;
the co untr at t heir feet , and the still prevalent comm e~ctal
rinci le
can be readily understood how the lack of ~ pohcy. of
p ot sibility served t o bring about those corrupt practices. which
~~sl;"inated in the impeachment of Warren H asting:s. But tll1S stat e
of affairs did not last for long, for in I784 PiU's II~d~3: Act was ~as~~d
and with it there began t hat policy of responsibIlity t owaI .~ . ~
Indi an races which has been carried out as far as the hu.m an al Il1gs
. 'tted . At all eve nts , when we t ake 1I1to. account
of man h ave penm
nt!
the superior character of t he E ngli hman, t here remall1s dl f e
doubt but that India has had t he adval~tag~ of a saner a n ar
more beneficial government t han th e domm atlOl1 of an y other race
would have allowed

d'

The next main events in India n hist ory were the seri ~s of war~
which eventually resulted in two-th.irds of t he co u.n~ry comlI~ g undel
direct British administration, whlls~ th e .rema111111g portlO~l. dwaJ
composed of st at es ruled over by n ~t~ve Pnnces wh o ackn o~ e ge
the paramountcy of the central Bnttsh Government. dTh~s st~~e
was reached at about I 860, and it is necess.ar y to ad t la t ~
con uest s which preceded such a state of affairs wer~ by. no means
in ~e nature of imperialist ven~ure. with t he subJ ectl~n of th~
weaker races as their primary obj ective. On t he contr m y, ~ n e ?
th lause of PiU's Act was to the effect t hat furth er expansIO n 111
In~i~ was not to be a ttempted in actual fact; t he complet~
ub ' ection of t he country was onl y brought a bout as t he resu.lt 0
the)warlike inclin ation of certain; ~ndian ra~e . S~IC!: as ~heb Sikhs.
h orn th e point of view of effl clel:t. ~dmIOlst.l atlOn It ecame
necessary t o check thes warlike actiVIt ies and It was found t~ at
the annexati on of conquered areas was t he only metho ~ of preserving
universal peace.
Following on this era of a nnexation th e r~ came .about the
famous Mutiny: there we have an e xce Llen~ IllustratIOn of th
consideration evin ced under British rule. It might reaso na bl y have
been ex pected th at a t ightening-up o~ t~ e governm ental sys{e l~~
togeth er with a more vigorous apphcatlOn of the law anc
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penalties, would ha ve resulted , but in fact, no traces of any
tyrannical reprisals were to be observed. An interesting development which followed on the Mutin y revealed the effects of recent
imperial developments, i.e ., the Durh am report on the Canadian
situation, which prevailed in the minds o[ those responsible [or t he
I ndian administra ti on. As an experim ental step, certain India ns
were nomin at ed to serve with the E uropean members on the
government coun cils. The success of this step soon resulted in
I ndian members being elected t o serve, and t o-day t he percent age
of Indians elect ed t o th e various government
con id era bly
higher than that of the ]~uropean represe ntatives.
Now, British enterpri se in India has mostly evolved along
strictly practical lin es. We have concerned ourselves chiefl y with
relieving the immediat e suffering of th e immense peasant class
which has followed on the disastrous lack of wat er. Millions of
acres previously unworkable ha ve now bee n converted in to fertile
land and the risk of fa mine has been reduced to a minimum .
There have also been built roads, railways, bridges, a nd all t he
ot her features of west ern civilization ; whilst medical ervices, the
telegraph , post a l and other lines of communication, educational
services and security, both intern al a nd ext ernal, are all features
which have been successfull y att ended to under our ad ministration.
In addition, India has been all owed extremely favo ura ble opportu nities of economic expansion , and t o-day her manufacturing
industries are st eadily coming into th eir own ; whilst a regards
trade, no preference [or our home manufacturers ha b en insist ed
upo n, and India has been free t o buy from a ny foreign country . he
has found prefera ble.
Religion a mong t t he lndia n has in no way been interfered
wit h, unl e s we except t he at rocious practice of sut t ee, a nd even
lhe attempts t o introdu ce christia nity have not rece ived ally official
recognit ion. It is thi subj ect of religion whi ch i the most
fundamentally impor tant wh en we atte mpt t o a nalyse t he India n
charact er. Th e Indians are metaph orically held enslaved by t heir
beliefs, and until th eir chain s of ignorance are broken it i difficult
to imagine how th ey are ever t o become suffi ciently elf-relia nt to
stand in th eir own feet , wield t he weapon of popular fra nchise, a nd
elect a representative go vernment capa bl e of ta king its part in thi
compl ex and problema ti cal world .
ome Indi a ns are educa ted , and
indeed th e fin est inte llect s are t o be found in tha t co unt ry, but we
have of necessity to generalise, and thi brings us fa e t o face with
the staggering fact th at out of a co untry of t hree hundred a ncl fift y
million so uls, barely t en per ce nt . are literate. T he franchise is
awarded on a property ba i , but wh at qualification does t lli basis
arry, wh en the trem nd ous nature of modern politica l probl ems
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are realised , to entitle t he recipient of the vot e to utilize it
efficiently? Clearly, a n ignorant , race-prejudiced sla ve of a
misunderstood religion, who is al 0 the potential t ool of a fa natically
extremist faction, i n o fit per on t o empower with the basic mean s
of determining hi s country's political policy.
Perhaps t hese tat ement regarding religion , which forms a
most powerful factor in Indian life, need some qualification.
Unfortun at ely, this ubj ect is far too big t o permit of a ny detailed
examination in thi brief survey, but an a nalysis may be attempted .
In the fir t pl ace, a study of Hindui m reveal principles of th
highest order, embracing both morality and intellect . But
Hinduism in its best ph ase i a creed belonging to ages of long ago ,
and t he passing of centuries has re ulted in t he deterioration o( its
wonderful principl es in the minds o( th ose who have had the
responsibility of continuing this wonderful legacy. It is the old
familiar story with which we meet throughout hi st ory of so met hing
which has served its purpo e. Th ose wh o eek shall find, and the
great all-e mbracing truths of a ny religion can always be discerned ;
but a religion is given to a particular nat ion t o ser ve through a
period, and when that period i ended , t hen de based interpret ation
is the fate of the gift of Tr uth . Hindui m is no longer properly
underst ood by the illitera te majorit y wh o make up t he Indian
people; so we are now faced with the care of a nati on wh ose
morality has been st eadil y undermined by the gros misunderstanding of the highest ideals. Child marriage, the evils of too
early child- bearing, th e purd ah syst em (on the Moslem side). the
enervating fatalism, and the a bsurd lengt hs to whi ch the
avoidance of bloodshed have been carried , are all instances of the
obstinate problems with which we have been an d still are faced .
It is certainly true t hat the educated In dian minority have in most
cases endeavoured t o mitigate the re ultant sufferings and change
the outlook of their mentally blind associat es, but t he question
involves a struggle with age-long tradition ; and with the pitifully
inadequate educati onal faciltites a t presen t in operation, there is
littl e hope of a speedy change in the general outloo k.
The effects of thi s co nst ant undermining of cha ract er are onl y
too well observed by Englishmen who have passed any lengt h of
time in India. The inevita ble co nclusions formed are that the
Indians in general , alth ough usually possessed of a charming
manner, a nd frequently gifted with t alent , are prone t o succumb t o
slothful t endencies. Above all , we mu t remem ber th at we are
dealing with an Oriental race, a nd the traditional Oriental meth od
of conducting business con ists of concealing t he issue in a most
elaborate way with t he aid of fl owery la nguage. It is perh av as
well not t o questi on t he ma nner in wlllch India ns conduct th ir
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e~eryday busi.ness affairs, but the point is th at evasion of tl
t
VItal facts,.wlllch we I?ight defin e as a lack of" straightforwar~ mo~ ,
cou~led ",,;th exte~sIv~ brib.ery, seems t o be the usual met~~eJs~f
dealmg.
Thed Indlan
.t
l ' . 1I1van ably seems t o t ake the li ne 0 f Ieast
r~sI s ance, an t lIS IS where Eastern and West ern meth ods
f1" t
hOI? o~r own st andp?int we may be tempted t o describec~~ml~~
la~kl.n g In m ora~ staml~ a,. and this is where the Indian is lia ble to
fall In modern l11dustnah m. Un accust omed to our more direct
West~rn I.neth.o? s, he falls a n easy victim to th e t endency toward
practlcall1? efflclency. We may ~oncJude t hat his fatalistic outlook,
c~?pled WIth a somnolence acqulre~ t hrough years of disinterested
eXist ence, has eventuall y redu ~ed hIS ambit ions t o li ttle more than
the furth erance of th e Immediat e means of livelih ood .

To-day we are confro l~t ed wit h the advisability of grantin
?elf-governm ent t o .the Indian peopl es . . ! hroughout recent year~
It . ha be~n our . r ollcy t o st aff our admllllstration in t ha t countr
WIth IndIan offICIals controlled by a handful of English superior~
U!1.d ~r the pr~posed new cheme th e entire Indianization of the
offl cJaI gr?UP IS advocat ed, whilst most of t he reserved subjects
such as .fIn ance, et c., are t ? be handed over to Indi an cont rol:
The. IndIa n st at es are t o be mcluded wit h th e Province of British
l~dLa t o form a n ~l- India Federation and the com plete Indianization of the A~m y IS.to be a compli hed in tb e near future. Never~hel e s, th VJ CeroY.I~ to re~ain full autocratic power of intervention
ID th ~ event of a cn sI., whil st de.fence and foreign policy are still to
~emam reser ved for 1115 sole conSIdera tion. Ult ima te British control
l~ t h cre ror~ to be ensured , ~lth o ug h it is hoped th at no developments
liable to . III cur the exercIse of t he Viceroy's supreme authority
exce pt WIt h regard to t he t wo la t named subj ects, will resul t. '
. The most debat a bl e poin t is a to whet her th e new scheme is
liabl e. to prove t~o expc.nsive and too full of risk to be at present
put .1J1to operatI ? ~ . l~ ere are .doubt less many In dian wit h
consld ra.ble admll11stra tl ve expen ence wh o are full y capable of
u.n de~a~l\1g t he resl?o~l~ibilities of se lf-governmen t, but t he opposing
nsk li es 111 th e po Slb illty of a faction coming into power who lack
t hese necessary qualifi cati on . Even in. . our own country the
e~~ctorate .ar~ not norm.al!"'.' ~Itogeth er famil iar with and ufficicntly
a lVC. t o th eIr responSlbllltIes as proved by t he power rece nt ly
?btaln ed by party governments composed of repr sentatives who
lJl many c.ases m ~y rightly have b en described a incompetent, or
~; lea t , ln e~pen ~nced. The recent grave cri si is an excellent
.s tance o( t hIS pomt. It needed th gl'owth of a sit uati on fraught
~~~~ ~h e ut r~ ost d an~er t o bring home t o t he masses t he neces ity
. powenng the n ght men wit h the legislative power neces ary
lo brmg ord r out of chaos. Whil t individual member of t h
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community are, as th ey always have been and necessarily always
will be, imperfect and only partially developed specimens of

creation , it is rath er a too optimist ic hope to ex pect perfection in
any man-made scheme in this world of trials and continual
struggle; yet our sy t em of go vernment is undoubtedly the best
suited t o our general charact er as a nation. What remains to be
proved is wh eth er t he Indian nation (if the Indian races are already
sufficiently united t o be called a na tion) is imbued wit h Brit i h
principles to the extent of being abl to put into practice our
advanced con t itut ional ideals. The point is very debat able, and
t he findings of t he Government J oin t Select Committee on Indian
Constit utional Reform are eagerly awaited a nd will undoubtedly
suffer severe crit icism. Wh at ever the outcome, it is t o be hoped
that our E mpire will be st rengthened by a n India possessed of a
sound governmental syst em a nd that no grave disorder will attend
any reform our Government thinks fit to institute. Wh atever the
result of t his long-debat ed question , it is obviou that once a furt her
experimental step is t aken, the successful furth era nce of the scheme
will rest almost ent irely with t he Indians t hemselves. Let us
sincerely hope, therefore, t ha t no extreme feelings will succeed in
undoing an y of the work already accomplished , a nd that India will
prevail in the face of all her difficultie .
E. W. KIRBY .

SOUT HALL BRITISH LEGION CLUB .
ANNUAL D I NNER.

The annual dinner which wa held on the 30th December was
a very successful fun ction, a company of 120 sitting down under
the chairmanshil of Mr. H. G. Rundle, who was supported by
Lieut.-Col. J. J. Ll ewellin, M.. , M.P. , ounclllor C. F. 011 in
(chairman of the Urban District oun cil) and Mrs. Collins, Co uncillor
G. A. Creesey a nd Mrs. Creesey, Councillor Capt . R. F . F ryar a nd
Mrs. F ryars, Councillor Maj or A. T . White, Capt. J. J. Bridges
(secret ary) a nd Mrs. Bridges, and Mr. W. Bousfield (vice-president).
Mr. H . W. Colson represe nted the F irm .
After the toast s of " Th e King," proposed by the chairma n,
" The Services," by Capt. R. F . Fryars, and " Absent Co mrades,"
by Mr. J. B. Putt , M.M., had been duly honoured , Major A. 1'.
White, submitting th a t of t he" Southall Branch," said they had
an exceUent branch, to which all local ex-servicemen should regard
it as a duty to belong. They had an active president, vice- president ,
and executive, and a real li ve s cretary.
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Capt. J. J. Bridges, having first read ap 1 .. f .
.
0 Ogl~S OL unaVOIdable
absence from Lieut -Col G S H t I .
.
.
'"
u c llson and Major J T Bis d
111 an excellent speech which was fully repo t d ' tJ
p ' goo,
that th e bra nch, considering the times h a~l e 111 t; e ress, st a.ted
.,
gone l rough a faIrly
sllccessful year.

.
The chairman read th e followin t 1
andringham from His MaJ'e t '
. g e egr~m received from
:
c
s Y s pnva te secretary' " Th K'
al.l d Quee n slllcerely t hank the members of th e Bra~ch f e thln.~
kmd me sage and WIsh them a very Happy New Year. "
or ell
Coun cillor G A C
. .
Legion " regarded th' Lre~sey, glvmg. the t oast of the " British
.'
e eglOn as st andlJ1g for e
th ' t h
fme an~l great .in conn ection with ex-service ~~r, ~~o a.tt· wd~ds
everythmg possible t o assist.
'
m J
1

~UI1~i~P~Id:~ ~~~~n~e:g;dq ~~rr~:e~~i~~ i;~~r~~etJ~~fe°lt~]~c~r~~

a es, as escnbmg the Legion as " pe I
th
'
tion fo~ th~ benefit of mankind whic~ \~f: arfsfnef test organizagenera tlOn, gave figures of th e work of the metropo
nl.tthe
present
1 an area.

J. E. Taylor in proposing t he toa t of " The V"t "
on to. urge t ha t t hey ought t o ee that tha t buildi IS] ors went
by bncks. It might surprise t hem to kn ow
ng was replaced
a start :vith th eir bricks and a fri end
11m Wl 1 t wo bncks t o t ar t th e building wit h He
Id
present them to th president.
.
won now

il~d m~~e

~~ J~f!~~~ci ~;:!e~~:~

Ta J~n reply to th e t oas t of " The. Vi itor~, " proposed by Mr.

J. E.

Brrnc~~ d~~eut.if?J. allJ. J. Ll~welhn conSIdered t hat the Southall
I

we

III

the obj ec ts of the l egion H
k f I
as kept,
wou SOon e added to the two tha t

~~c~~~~~ ~ll~~t~~~e ~~l~~sthe cf~lotaph f

were presented .

a~ds~~d~~ t~~~

d Ot her toasts were" The. E xecutive" proposed by Mr C Sha
re ponded t o by Mr. W. Bousfield and " Th L d " ;, . ve
by Councillo
l~
11'
'
e a les gIven
'
r . . ' . 0 ms, with reply by Mr . G. H oney' of th e
Women s ectJon.
'
an

D u~l
' gD d "~n
' er the British . Legion orchestra, conducted by
Mr D
. '. . a Vles, pl ayed se lectlOn s, while Mr. J ack Bam es av
t~OpulaL numbe: s on hiS sleigh beUs betwee n the speeche late~
lere wa da nclllg until midnight.
.
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DEATHS.

BREWERY JOTTINGS.
(BY

w. DUNSTER.)

. L
GAZ ETTE contained a very pleasing
Last month our Hop ~AF d
A C A and an entertaining
h f Mr A G Richar son, . . . ,
photograp
~
.
.
...
t·
Undoubtedly
. he has had a very
account of hIS many achVl les.
busy progressive life, in his school days and smce.
f the famous county o[ Yorkshire, he is naturally
A ti
na ve 0
A becomes a member of that county,
very proud of the fact.
s
· · t man branches, and the
Mr. Richardson is very fond ?tfhsp?rt ~~:c:rningyparticularly cricket
writer has had a few yarns Wlllm
k
what a wonderful
and football. He is ple~sed. to ~et r~~ult~o:th good cause too)
cricket team they have (Jud g lI1 g Yd·d f tball teams. One sport
and that they also have .son:e ~p1en l . 00 n ws to me) and it
Mr. Richardson enjoys IS f~;mg (t~tyS ~~~ione of the Loch Ness
would appear he once caug an ea
monster.

. .
f
t Mr Richardson ha impressed
By his ~mality an~ ~o~~ ~u~~~~e has· found that we Southerners
d th t he will be able to say of us :
us all at the rewery an II
are not so bad after a , an" a
" Audited and found correct.
CHANGE OF TENANTS.
The following changes ~nd trans[e:s have taken place during
the month and to all we Wlsh success . The Lamb, Kingston (A hby' s taines Brewery Co. Ltd .)Mr. A. T . Patter on.
The Shears, Staines Road, Sun bury Common (Ashby' s Staines
.
Brewery Co. Ltd .)-Mr. G. H. Rogers.
.
(WI
I
's
Wycombe
Brewenes
The White Hart, Watll11gton
lee er
Ltd.) - Miss E. Hayward.
The Criterion, Windsor (Ashby's taines Brewery Co. Ltd.)Mrs. L. M. Mayne.
The New Inn, HeckIield (H. & G. Simonds Ltd.) - Mr. W. P.
Osborne.
The King's Arms, San~ford-on-Thames (H. & G. Simonds
Ltd.)- Mr. J. W. Birt.
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I much regret to record the following deaths during the past
m nth :Mrs. Acock, The Carpenters Arms, Hillingdon Heath, JIayes.
Mr. E. S. Thomas, The Saracens Head, High Wycombe, who
had been the tenant of thi house since 1903.
Mr. A. G. Smart, The Cricketers, Hurst.
Mr.

J. Day, who was a tenant of the Farriers Arms, Spencers
Wood , from 1903 to 1925 and father of the present tenant.

I am also very sorry to record the death of two very old
servants, viz. :-J. Loynes, who started at the Brewery in 1888
and was pensioned off on the 24th May, 1924. He was known
everywhere and by everybody as" Blossom. " He used to manage
to call at the Brewery every Friday and always seemed very cheery.
Also Mr. G. Tull of the Union Room who died after a short
illness. He had been employed at the Brewery since 1908 and his
father before him was a very old servant of the Firm.
To all relatives our deepest sympathy is hereby expressed .
FOOTBALL.
We had hopes of Reading making a good show in the cup ties
this season but, unfortunately, Old ham came along and spoilt this,
incidentally smashing Reading's home record of being undefeated
at Elm Park this season. The general opinion was that Oldham
deserved their win , so we wish them well. Someone said Reading
couldn't' Old 'Urn.'
The league is in a mo t interesting state and Reading are
placed prominently at the moment. There is a feeling that
promotion can be managed this season but it is going to be a tight
struggJe . As, however, all the well-positioned teams have yet to
visit E lm Park and as most visiting teams (so far) have gone away
pointless, there is a di tinct chance for Reading. We hall see, but
personally I think Easter will be the testing time for all the clubs
ru nning for promotion.
Port mouth are going. trong in the cup and maybe they will
be the" Hope of the South," although no doubt Tottenham and
Arsenal have quite different views on this ma tter.
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At the moment of writing, Brigh.ton are st~ in the cup, but I
am afraid their chances are not partIcularly bn&ht. By t~e way,
Reading have to visit Brig:hton and .we are hop1l1g they ~lll b~ a
little bit kinder to us this time, than IS usu~lly th e case, f OI a powt
from there would be very helpful to Read1l1g.
Plymouth Argyle are doing very well in the le~g ue and can be
reckoned as one of the promotion candidates, ~specIall:t as they are
now out of the cup. What a terrible dis,~pp01l1tmel!t It m;:st hav,~
been for the Argyle when they" allowed ~{~ddersfleld to . steal
a goal one minute from time, thus equahsmg the score, I~ t hat
never-to-be-forgotten cup tie at Home Park, and what dId the
supporters of Plymouth say and think . after Northampton dared
to go to Huddersfield and beat them faIrly and squarely by 2- 0.
LETTER FROM MR.

H.

SWAIN .

The writer has received a letter from the above gent leman,
dated 14th January , and the following extract may be of general
interest to all :" Was very pleased to receive a letter from you, also the
copy of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
" Thank you for remembering me to Mr. Eric Simonds and
I greatly appreciate hi s ending kind regards.
" We have been getting a real winter t his s~aso n, very
co ld and several heavy snowstorms. S> n the .l~ nday be'fore
Chri stmas it was 23 degrees below zero, 111 the CIt~, and,as.t0~
as 34 in the most exposed sect ions outside t he CIty. f1us 15
t he coldest day sin ce we came here twenty-o ne years ago.
"Was sorry to see Reading were defeated in the fir t
rou nd of the cu p. We always follow their games each ;veek,
the results are in our afternoon paper (about 7 or 8 0 clock
your time).
" We still have a lot of unemployed here but I believe
there is a gradual improvement.
"Should t here be anyone around H. & G. S. who
remembers mc, kindly give t hem my r~gards and accept all
good wishes for yourself , with the particular hope that 1934
will be good to you."
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INNKEEPERS AND THEIR RESPONSIBILITIES.
THE REQUIREMENTS OF THE LAW.

Questions often arise as to what licence-holders can
refuse, and what they are compelled by law to provide in
response to the demands of the public for refreshment ~nd
accommodation. The holder of a full licence, or any other
licence, is not necessarily an Innkeeper. If he does not hold
himself out to lodge and victual man and beast he is not
compelled to do so. It is not a question of licence at all as
there is no legal obligation upon a licence holder to ~ell
intoxicating liquor to anyone (except lodgers at Inns) but
all holders of "ON" licences are required to suppl~ on
demand suitable refreshment (other than intoxicating
liquors) at a reasonable price. Objection to the renewal of
the licence is possible in the case of persistent refusal and
in such a case compensation could be withheld.' The
discretion regarding intoxicating liquor, if exercised
capriciously, might also result in objection. There is no
such thing as an Inkeeper's Special Licence. It is a matter
of fact to be decided by the court in every case as to whether
a person is an Innkeeper, that is, whether he holds himself
out as a person who provides refreshment and accommodation for travellers. He may be the holder of a full licence, a
beer licence, or no licence at all, but having offered such
service he must supply reasonable refreshment (here again,
the court may have to decide what is "reasonable refreshment " under the particular circumstances) . An Innkeeper
is legally bound to furnish AT ANY HOUR such reasonable
service (food and accommodation ) as his inn is capable of
affording to any lawful traveller, who, being in a proper
condition, demands such service and is willing to pay for it.
SUch obligation does not apply if the inn is as full as modern
habits permit, nor does the law compel the reception of
persons who are not bona fide travellers. It has, moreover,
several times been upheld in the courts that Innkeepers, in
the exercise of their discretion, may refuse accommodation.
The proprietor must not act " capriciously or maliciously "
(Lord President Inglis) or "captiously or unreasonably"
(Lord Chief Justice Alverstone). It is, of course, only justice
that Hotel-keepers may (in their discretion) reject persons
whose manners and habits are not suitable to the class of
people they usually receive, as they are bound to have regard
to the status and reputation of their particular hotel and to
the proper interests of those usually received in it. The
privileges of "travellers" are probably originally the gift
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THE

of ecclesiastical law which made spe~ial. provision for the
health and comfort of the religious pllgrlm . .
No guest has the right to remain for an indefinite time.
Prior to the Licensing Act, 1921, a guest could entertain his
private friends with liquor at any ti~~, b~i~:~,aho~~:
only dispense such hospitality during
per
Bill 1933'
(This is a point which the Hotel and Restaurant r d ith
seeks to remedy. ) The guest himself may be supp le w all
and consume liquor at any time. ':-- guest ~ay sta~e~~on _
'ght if he so desires, and demand flre and hght. A
ru,
it in advance may be demanded by Innkeepers
::~~n~~~~Sy service asked for, and if such depo~t iS refuse~~
the lodger need not be accommodated. Most ote l s ~re, t
all intents and purposes, inns; the same law app es 0
both.
Restaurants and boarding-houses are not inns.
A pictorial signboard, such as a " Queen's Head" or
.. Golden Lion" is not now required . The law does not
a
. . t up on it, but a
enforce
it, nor does modern cus tom lOS1S
name is, of course, an advantage.
C. B.
(To be continued)
LICENSI NG TRADE COMPLAINTS.
BU RDENSOME NATU RE OF DUTIES.
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association), Mr. J. E. Edminson, Mr. J oh n H ill, Mr. H. F.
Dunster, Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Riden, Mr .
W. B. Trim (din ner secretary), etc.
The chairman, in proposing t he toast of " The As ociation a nd
the Trade," said he was very glad the association flourished from
its primary point of usefulness, t hat was as a benevolent society.
He was also glad to know t hat as a society they were all pu lling
together; never was there a time when that was more necessary.
(Hear, hear.) He hoped all sections of the Trade would pull
together during t he coming year in fight ing the common foe who
as ailed them , year in and year out . Twelve months ago they met
under the shadow of oppression. Thanks to the commonsense of
all , he thought th ey had gone some way towards recovering that
prosperity which t hey desired a nd deserved in their great Trade.
Some alleviation had been given d uring t he past year, but they
were not going to say t hey were in any way satisfied. There were
many gros inconsistencies, anomalies and hardships in the Licensing
Trade which t hey were determined to remove at the very first
op portunjty. He thought he was givi ng away no secret when he
laid them they were endeavouri ng to get rid of the very burdensome
licen ing duties with which the retai l trade was afIlicted to-day.
They had been promised t hat that burdensome scale of duties
wh ich afflicted those who had to serve the public would be removed
at the first opportunity t hat they co uld possibly find to place their
case before t he Chancellor of the Exchequer. He sincerely hoped
th at the pledges given them would be fulfilled. The brewer were
behind the retail t rade in t his great effort to remove these gross
anomalies.

MR. SI MONDS AND THE TIED HOUSE SYSTEM.
DEFEN E OF TIED HOUSE.

(From the Berkshire Chronicle.)
A defence of the tied house system was made by Mr. F. A.
imonds, the ex-chairman of the Brewers' S~ciety:, who a~so refer~~~
t o the promises made in regard to the. hc~nstn~ dutl~S,
d '
al dinner of the Reading and Dlstnct License
ra es
~~~ection and Benevolent Association, which ~as h~ld at .P~II~
Lodge, Reading, on Monday, Jan uary 22nd . .Mr. Slffion ~~~~ l~on
chair, and was supported by Dr. A. B. ROWltt, M:,.P., an
M.
Mrs Howitt Alderman A. W . A. Webb , Canon I<. J . Kern an , r.
G. j. Greena~ay (president of tJ-~e associat ion) and Mrs. Gr~na~~,
Alderman L. E. Quelch, Co unCillor A. W. Tudor, C~ n c k or
A. Jenkins, Councillor F. G. ainsbury, M~. R·dG. M awAtnSp
C Bennett, Mr. E. Blandy, Mr. L. A. Slffion s, r. '. . . '
Chapman, Mr. R. St. J. Quarry, Mr: W. H. Rut~e~ (WlOds~~ ,
M A W C Bowyer Mr. A. G. R lchardson, Ma jor Kaye, I .
~·H.·Da~is,·Mr. E. T.'Norman, Mr. J-I. S. mit h (secretary of the

-t

M'-

F'

He could not , added Mr. imond , help re ferring to one matter.
La t week , to his very great surprise and ind ignation , he read a
speech made by a very responsible and leading member of a minera l
water hou e. In his speech he referred in scathing terms to the
tied house system.
urely it did not, said the chairman, dpserve
that malevo lent and u ngracious attack levelled at it by that
gent leman. He could only attribute it to post-prandial thoughtI ssness. He (Mr. imonds) went so far as to say if it had not been for
lhe tied ho use system during t he pa t fi fty years, the pub li c cou ld not
and woul d not have been 0 well erved a it had been. He knew it
was Open to criticism, but it ha] stood the te t we ll, and , taking the
rough with t he smoot h, no ystem cou ld have work d better. He
f it very orc and highly ind ignant that a gentleman of such tanding
~~Ould have thrown the apple of discord into the ranks of the
I rade, endeavouring to split t he brewers and retailers in uch a
manner. The chairman concluded by tating that he wa gratified
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to think Messrs. Hun tley and Palmers shou ld have put the Ji ensed
victuallers on a pedestal by asking them to buy their wares in
Reading to-day. "Retail rs a nd the wholesale trade," said Mr.
Simonds, " are ever anx ious to co-operate for the common good of
all. " (Applause.)
EFFORTS TO ENDOW BED.

Mr. H. S. Smith, secretary of the association, in responding,
said their total membership at the moment wa 215. During the
past year they enrolled 27 new members. The e figures compared
very favourably with dj tricts simi lar to their own, but they would
like to ee more members sti ll. There was a time when certain
people looked upon their as ociation as a source of stirring up
trouble . It had been their object to try and live down that
impression. They felt that it was far better to be friendly with the
brewers; if they had a grievance they cou ld approach a friend far
better than a man who supposed them to be his enemy. That they
were friends of the brewers wa shown by the fact that seven of
their new members had joined the association because their brewers
had recommended them to do so. That was a remarkable ign of
the association's increased prestige. After speaking of the extended
hours granted at Christmas, Mr. Smith referred to the benevolent
fund, remarking that £24 IS . od. was subscribed last year, and the
claims amounted to £31 Ss. od. They were in debt at the beginning
of the year, so that he hoped they would do all in their power to
support this fund. He also appealed for support for their eHort t o
endow a bed at the Royal Berkshire Hospital. They had a fund of
£33 0 9s . od. It seemed a long way to the £1,000 which was necessary
but they still looked forward.
Mr. W. H . Rutter, who also replied, said he thought it was a
crying shame that the price of their national beverage should be
such that working men were not able to get those reasonable
quantities which were good for their contentment and the carrying-on
of their work. There was extremely little fear to-day of those
excesses which the other side were a lways putting forward. (Hear,
hear.)
Mr . E. T. Norman al

0

responded.

THE BOROUGH MEMBER.

Alderman A. W. A. Webb, in proposing "The Borough
Member," said in season a nd out of season, Dr. H owitt had been
attending the House , and when not there he was usually in his
constituency, and had been at the beck and call of one and all.
So long as they had Dr. Howitt in the H ouse, so long would they
have a man whom they ou ld tru. t with every con fidence.
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. Dr. A. B .. I-lowitt said that day would be a red letter da to
11Im.r Many
he had replied to the toast of "Tlle unouses
Y 0f
t " tImes
b
P.ar lamen ,
ut as fa: as he cou ld remember, that was the first
tLme he !1ad ever had hIS own health l?rOposed at a large gatherin .
He cont~nued t~at. he had had the kmdest feelings to their Tracfe
and theIr ~Ssoclation, a~d he hoped they had the same feelin s
towards
g
. d .hUll. He . reahsed that ParliameJlt had·
gIven some
conSI .eratIoJ~ to theIr needs and to the inj ustices they had suffered
~~ st~l realtsed t~at they had not yet had a square deal. Th~
ID]Ustlces from whIch th.e.y suffered were unfair and archaic, and he
hoped very much, even If It co uld not happen in this next Budget~e was n?t the ~hancello.r of the Exchequer- at any rate during the
lIfe .o.f thl ParlIament, licensees would be put into a very different
p~sl.tlOn to what they were to-day. (Applause.) They h d
wIU~ngly suffered ta~atio~ , indivi lually and as a trade, for the go~d
Of. England and the E~plre .. But wh n this co untry became more
plOsperous, as he belIeved It was becoming to-day under wise
government, then he hoped they would be repaid for what they
had suffered on b.ehaH of t .he cause of the entire cou ntry. As long
as ~ he'y trusted lum as theIr Mem bel', he intended to do his best in
t heir Il1terests. (Applause.)
WOMAN

J .P.

vrSlTS HOUSES .

M.r. E. Blandy proposed" The Mayor and Corporation," and
Co uncIllo~s A. W. Tudor and Mrs. A. Jenkins replied. The lastna:ll.ecl sald she was pleased to note there had been no abuse of the
pnvilege granted them .a t C~ristma...
he was one of the more
recent members of the LIcenSIng Committee, and it did seem to her
that who~ver undex:took that work must be broad-minded and not
force thClr own pnvate opinions. She thought their new public
hous.es were a n attraction; she did not base that opinion on the
out Ide only, because she had been inside some ofthem. (Applause)
When undertaking .this licensing work she felt they ought to ckno~
what they wer~ dOll1g by vi iting the place and seeing how nicely
they were carned on. (Applause.)
The chairman 'presented the president'
Greenaway, who bnefly replied.

jewel to Mr. G. ].

b Other toasts !lonoured we:e those of " The Visitors," proposed
y Mr. W . Hutclul1s, and replIed to by Councillor 1< G. Sain bury
Mlel Mr. A. P. F. Chapmall, ~nd The Chairman," submitted by
. r. G. ]. Greenaway. Mr. 1~ . A. imonds, in reply to the latter
toast, refer.reel to t.he fact that he had just completed 33 years in
the Trade 111 Readll1g.
1/

was ~~C. dinner was followed by a dance, at which Mr. A. Nutley
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HIGH WYCOMBE BOROUGH DART LEAGUE.
The President of this very uccessful Dart League is Mr. Louis
Simonds the duties of Hon. Treasurer being carried out by Mr. J.
Collman'of The Bull. Mr. W. R. Youers is the e~ficient Secretary
and all communications should be addressed to him at 53, Oxford
Road, High Wycombe. Appended is the league ta ble 9th January, 1934 :Te(tIIl.
I
2
3

4
5

6

7
8
9
10
11

12
13
14
15
I C,
17
18
19
20
21

p tcLyed.

I'oin /s.

13
13
12
13
J!
J2
J3
13
[3
J2
I!
13

47
40
39
38
36
35
35
35
35
33
30
30

THE BULL
TERRITORIAL CL.UH
BEL.LE VUE ...
MORNING STAR
SARA CEN'S H EAl)
ROSE AND CROWN
IIAIRMAKILR'S ARM S
DISRAELI ARMS
Two BRILWILRS
BLACK Boy
CARRI NGTON AR~ I S
SWAN (PAUL'S R ow)
BELL
WIIITE H ORSE
SI'II P ...
SWAN (MARS J.1 )
Bllw I N HA ND
I J.1 EASANT
BllACONSfo'lELD ARMS
PLOUGH
HALF MOON

...

POINTS. -O ne point is a warded for eac h rubber won .
5 rubbers per match .

I <!

28

12
J2
12
11
12
12
12
13

28
27

zo
!4
24

22
22
J (,

Maximu111 pos~ ibl e-

On Saturday, January 6th , I934, H. & G. imonds ocial Club
entertained about 200 children of members to their annual treat .
l~ rom the commencement the children settled down to a really good
rollicking time, which spirit prevailed throughout the a fternoon .
Messrs. J. Champion and J. Maxwell excelled all their. previous e fforts
in keeping the fun at its height; very humorously attired , they spared
no effort. Mr. P. James mystified the children with his conjuring
tricks a nd caused roars of laughter with hi ventriloquial doll.
Mr. Lawrence's tunes on his bagpipe were very much appreciated
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Mr. C. Lailey officiated as Father Christmas in his usual very
able way, handing round sweet s, th gift of Mr. C. Bennett.
After a very nice t ea, each child received a handson1e present
which wa voted to be even better than in previous years. On
leaving the club the children were the recipients of oranges,
kindly provided by Mr. A. W. . Bowyer, and apples sent by
Mr. 1-. . Hawkes.
Mr. C. E. Gough, Mr. G. Rose, The Tran. port Workers Union ,
also contributed t owards the expenses.
All who helped in any way with the treat can only feel that
their efforts were amply rewarded by the pleasure given to the
chi ldren who enjoyed every moment.

SOCIAL CLUB.
DEPARTMENTAL TOUR AMENTS.
The departmental tournament are now in full swing and
creating considerable interest . The Jeague table as hewn gives
a good id ea as to the tight fight for leadership which is going
on. The captains of teams would welcome still further support
'-Dd members are asked to give in their names to the respective
captains who would gladly give them a game :'''''R IDAV ,

RE SULT S OF GAMES.
8TU DJ! EM BIC1l. 1933 ·
MA LTINGS (2)

BI lliards

XMAS TH.EAT.

LEAF GAZETTE .

and received several encores. The noise reached its highest point
when each child was given a " zazaphone " and, accompanied on the
piano, the newest songs of the day were duly" murdered."

Games.

CHILDREN '

Hop

Do minoes
Crib
"
...
. ..
Shove H alfl enn y ...
Darts
Shootin g

N a·»/c.

Everett, J.
Watts, S.
D ay, T .
Ever ett, A . J.
E v erett, A . J.
C ilker so n , W .
Boyles, C.
Plumridge , Boyl es, C.
Boy les, J.
Boyles , J.
Lail y, G .

...

P oints .
0
0
I
0
I
0

0

0
5~

D RIVERS.

Na.me.
Creen, F. ...
Vcnncr, E ....
Palm er . C.
Marsh, C .
Ftlllbrook , A.
S im p l<in ~, W .
Ad ey, F.
Fullbrook, A .
Simp l<ins, W .
Boniface, C .
Cham pion , J.
D ainton, F .

Points
I
0
I

0
0
0

0

6~
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Na·me.

Billiards

.

Dominoes
Crib

..

Shove Halfpenny ...
Darts
' hooting

Couzens. S . . ..
Nunn, G .
Bowyer, W ....
Stanbrook, H .
Gibson, H ....
Streams, B.
Bowyer, W ....
Streams, H .
Gibson, H .
Streams, J.
Couzens, S.
Nuno, G .

"lUDAY, 29 TH DECEMBER,

MA'J'lJ:S .

l\IIALT1NGR (I).

CamBS.

THE
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Points.
t

o
o

o
o
1

o

o

Nctmc .
Gardner,
Nimmo, J ... .
Blake, B.
Hamilton , 1'.
H am ilto n , F .
Christie, A .
Pusey, A . . . .
Cu rti s, P. .. .
Ca nnin g, G .
Huse, T .
Blake, B .
Pusey, A.

['oin/s .
o
o

Dominoes
I

o
o

LEAl' GAZETTE.

Crib

Sl;~vc Halfpenny ...
Darls
Shooting

5~

2I9

1933 .
MALTING S (I).

Ca.m es.
Billiards

o

Hop

Name.
Couzens, S . . ..
Nuno, G.
. ..
Stanbrook, H .
Bowyer, A.
Gib on, H .
Stream s. B .
H eat h. R.
Strea ms, B .
Gibson, H.
Stroams, ] .
ouzen s, S.
Nunn, G .

MALT1NGS (2).

Points .

o

o
o
I

o
o

Name.
Foitlls .
Everett, J .
o
Watts, S.
o
Day, T .
. ..
o
Everett, A. J.
J
Everett, A. J .
o
GilkerSOIl, W .
o
I-l owell s, T .. ..
o
Taylor, F ... .
Boyles, G. J unr .
Boyles, G ....
o
.Boyles, G . J unl'.
Lailey, G ....

7
VRlJ)AY,

15TH DECEMBU;R,

1933·
I'Rlt)AY, JAN UARY 5TH. 1934 .

COOPEHS.

BEER CE I. LAI{S.

Ca.l1Ics.
Billiards
Dominoes
Crib
Shove Ha lfpenny ...
Da rts

..

Shootin~

Name.
Benford, L.
Mileham, .1:-1 .
Wheeler, W .
Osborne , T .
lar k , S.
Benford , J.
Osborne , T .
Wheel e r , W .
lark , S.
BenIord, 1..
Prater, H .
Croft, J.

Points.
I

o
1

o
o
o
o
o
o
I

o

Name.
Sparl<s, W.
GriIfiths, R.
Plank, J-1.
OliveI', F ....
Sparks, W .
OliveI', F ... .
Weight, A .
Holm es, T .
We ight, A .
Shipton, F .
Grif[ithR, H..
Ho lm es. T.

Hilliards
Dominoes
Crib
Shove Ila lfpe nn y ...
Darts
Shooting

larke, F.
Davis, W . H .
Davi s, H .
Osborn e , 11 .
lay, J.
Bra 1I0rd, W .
Cox, C. H .
~ a ice, R
Saundors, V.
Poole, G .
l\IIoore, S. J.
."hephcrci, H .

1

o

Name.
13road, R.
Doe, J. B .
.Bradford, W .
Weait, G. V .
Clay, J.

"
Dominoes
Crib
"

.. .

Shov' Il a lfpe nny .. .
o
o
t '

I)arls
Shoo ling

I3UILDII\G.

OYlttCES,

Ncmtc.

o

OI'·FICES .

Ca:mes.
Billia rds

Points.
o
I

o
o

I

o
o
o
G

J osey,

CELLARS, Inc.

Points.
I

o
o

F.

ox, . H . . . .
Browne, L . E .
Sau nd ers, V .
Poole, G.
Osbome, H .
Shep herd, I-I.

I

~

Name.
Oalton , A.
Ben [ord , L .
I3cnford , J.
Wheel e r, V• .
Cla rk, S.
B enIord , J.
B e nford. L.
Curti , W ....
Osborn , T .
lark, S.
Osborne, T.
Croft, J.

P oillts.
o
o
I

o
o
o
o
o
o

o

8

4

Cames.

jJoi nts.

Na.me.
ha rd, J.
Ilinton , W ....
Dobson , C.
Miteh · lI, 11.
Se well, W .
Mitchell, 11 .
Dobson, C.
Stacey, T . ...
Ilinton , W ....
Stacey, T .
h a rd , J.
S('well , W .

OOPERS.

P oints.
I

0
0
I

0
0
0
0

Gatnes.
Billiard s
Dom'i'noes
rib

SI;~vc

JlalIi;t: nny :::

Darts

Sh~oting

Na:me.
G riIfith s, R.
Sparks, W .
Plank , H .
Sbipto n , F .
Plank, 11 .
Spa rks, W.
We ight, J\.
Holmes, T.
Weight, A.
S hil ton, F.
Il olmes, T .
Grirrith s, R

BU1LDIN G.

Poi l//s.

I

I

o
o
o
o
o
7

Nail/e.
Ayling, A ....
Chard , J.
'e woll, v.,1.
Mitc hcll, H .
Well s, N.
Ayling, A ... .
Dobso n. C.
Stacey, T .
Iiin ton, W ....
Stacey, T .
hard, J.
S woll , W.

IJoin /s.
o
o
o

o
o
o

o

5
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Nal'n e.

Ga.mes.

Ch a mpion, J .
G reen , F .
Jo n es. J .
Ma r sh , C .
}one5. j .
Ad ey, F .
Adey, F.
jones, J .
S impkin s,
Adey , F .
hampion , J.
Toogood . P .

Billiards

.

Do minoes
Crib

Sh~ve H a lfpenny .. .
Darts

PO'i nts.
o
o

,
o

o
o
o
o
r

}

Name .

LEAF GAZETTE.

B EE R CE LLAIl S.

MALTSTEllS ( I ).

DRIVIWS.

Hop

Poi·nl ,.

Co uze n s , S.
ouzen s , S.
Stran brook, 1-1 ,
H eath , R . ...
Strea m s, B.
G ibso n , 1:-1. •••
Str eam s, 13 .
H ea th , R. ...
Stream s, J.
G ibson , H . ...
o uze n s, S.
Co u ze n s, S.

Games.
Ililliards

.

Domi noes

0
0

rib

1
0

S l;~ve Halfpe nn y .. .
Darts

1

Shoo ting

0

Name .

1

0
0

I
0

I
0
0
0

MAI_TlNGS (2) .

MATES.

Nanle.

Billiards
Dominoes
Crib

Sh~ve H a lfpe nny ...
Darts

.

S hooting

Gard ne r, S ... .
Curti s, P . E ... .
Laurence, F .
L a ure nce, F .
V e nn e r , W ....
Lawre nce, Price, Hu se , T .
Price , j-Iu se, T .
Gardner, S.
Ve nn er , W .

Po·i nts.
o
o
o
J

o
1

o
1

o
o

Na·m e.
Everett, ' J.
Watts, S .
Day, T .
Ev re tt. B .
Gilker so n , W.
Evere tt , B .
Plumridge, J .
I-Iowe ll , T .
Boyl es, G .
Boyles, J.
Boyles, G.
La il ey, G.

19'fll ,

Games.
Dominoes
Crib
Shove H a lfpe nn y .. .
Darts
S hootin g

Name.
Broa d, R.
Doe, J. B .
Bradford, W .
Hillie r , J .
Sh eph erd. H.
J o sey, F .
ox , C . B .
Clay, J.
Sa und ers, V .
Poo le, G .
S heph erd , H .
sborn e, H .

I

1
0
0
0
1

0
1

0
0

6

0
0
0

0
1

0

I
0

6

UP TO AND I NC LUDI NG
19T H JA ND RY, 193 4 .

Teat/I.

1

Played .'

Won . , Lost.

Dra w n .

Name .
GrWith s, R.
W e ller, C . ...
P la nk, H .
S hipton, F .
Spark s. W .
W e ller , C ....
Weight, A .
l-lolm e5. T .
W eight . A .
S parks, W .
ll olmCs. T .
G riffith s. H .

J oin/s.

o
o

OFFICES

36

o

'OOPERS

36

o

I

2 1
21

15

MALTlNGS ( I)

36

MALT IN GS (2)

36

BUII. J) ING

36

BErLIl CELLARS

36

Il

23

TIlANSPOIlT (MATES)

24

11

12

TRANSPo ln

24

10

12

2 1
2

1"oilll."
0
0

I
0
0
0

0

6

(D RIVRllS)

20

19

II ~

COOPE Il f;.

Points.

Points

IU~ SULTS OF GAME S PLAYED

o

19 34·
Ol' FICRS.

Billiards

Po itlls

7

5
FRIDAY. JAN UARY

Name.
Hinton , W ....
Ayling, A .
Ayling, A.
SeweU, W .
Ch a rd . J.
Wells, N .
Dobson , C.
Stacey, T.
Hinton , W ....
Stacey, T .
Ch a rd , J.
Se wt'll. W .

6

4t
Games.

BUILDI NG.

jJoin /s .

Dalton, A .
B e nforcl, L.
'Wheeler, W .
Benford, J. ...
Benford, J. .. .
Whee ler. W .
Curti s, W .
Mileharn. H.
Os borne, T .
Mile h arn, H .
Dalton, A .
Pra t e r , H .
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THE LIGHTER SIDE.

An actress was late for rehearsal and was excusing herself to
the producer. "I've been waiting at the beauty specialist's for the
Jast hour," she exclaimed. The producer was in a thoroughly bad
temper. "I see," he said, " and she didn't turn up, eh ? "

POLITICAL SPEA1{ER : I'm pleased to see such a dense crowd
here to-night."
VOICE FROM ';'HE AUDIENCE: "Don't be too pleased.
aren't all dense."

...

...

...

...

We

...

...

...

MR. HENPECK : "Then there must have been powder marks
on the body."
MRS.

...

...

...

...

...

"What is your name? " asked the constable, producing a
notebook.
" Aloysius Alastair Cholmondeley Cyprian --," began the
culprit.
The constable put his book away.
you again."

"Well, don 't let me catch

>I<

" And what are those enormous blossoms? " asked the tourist.
" Just a patch of dandelions," said the

aliforn ian.

Presently they reached the acramento River. "A h," said
the tourist, grasping the idea, "somebody' radiator is leaking! "
>I<

>I<

>I<

...

Little Eric came hurrying in from the garden holding his head .
"Oh, oh I " he sniffed, on the verge of tears.
" There, there! " said his mother oothingly.
your head, darling ? "

...
.
IS

"What fell on

" I did , mum ," he returned .

Eric looked up tearfully.

" God Lor,' Liza," he said, " durn't fer Heaven's sake be sick
here. It's forty bob if tha spits! "

...

>I<

" Oh, those lemons are a bit small, owing to a comparatively
bad season," explained the Californian .

" Eh, Jack," she said, " Aw do feel sick."

...

>I<

An English touri t was being shown the wonders of California.
"What beautiful grape-fruit I " he said, as they passed through a
grove of citrus trees.

...

A Lancashire mill-worker and his wife who were spending a
few days in London went for a ride in the Tube. The excitement
and the motion turned Eliza " all queer."

HENPECK : " Yes; that's why she shot him ."

...

"Can you describe the difference between rheumatism and
gout? "
"Yes. Put your thumb in a vice and scr~w until y~u can ~~ar
no more- that is rheumatism. Go on screwmg- that IS gout.

>I<

HENPECK: "It ays the man was shot by his wife at
close range."

Tommy had been warned of the <.'-wful results of biting his nails,
but to no avail. His mother deCIded upon harshe~ measures.
" If you persist in biting your nails," she said, " you WIll swell out
like an air balloon."

...

...

MRS.

...

Tommy believed, took heed, and didn't bite his nails for two
days. On Christmas Day his mother gave a pa~'y , and as soon as
tea was over Tommy approached a corpulent vls~tor, g~zed at her
in silence for a few moments, and then exclalmed, m a loud,
awestruck voice: " I see you bite your nails."

...

223

...

...

...

" Dad," said the small boy, looking up from his book, " where
Atoms ? "
" You m an, ' what are atom ?'" said hi father.
"No, I mean a place."
" You must be thinking of Athens."

"No," the small boy insi ted ; " I mean Atom - the place
Where the things get blown to."

THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE.
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The doctor surveyed his patient with a critical eye. "H'm ,"
he muttered, "you confess that you are bad-tempered, eh? I
suppose I need not tell you that science has discovered that a bad
temper is caused by an ugly little microbe? ..

*

*

. " N~w ," ~aid t~e vi~ar as the last ma n appeared, " I see from
thIS apphcaJ:! s testuTIomal that he has appJied for work in Preston
Blackburn, lottenham , and Watford . . . "
'
" ~ait a minute , sir," said th,S applicant agitateclly, " I must
have given you the wrong paper. lhat s my coupon for aturday's
malches."

*

" On the day on which my wedding occurred- - "
" You'll pardon the correction, but affairs such as marriage,
receptions, dinners, and things of that sort' take place.' It is on ly
calamitie which' occur.' You see the distinction ?
" Yes, I see.
occurred- - ..

*

R UB Y : "

•

•

•

A certain old lady was so concerned about one of the villagers
who was unable to write that she persuaded the village schoolma t cr
to give him some lessons.
ome time later he met the villager and
said to him :

*

•

*

*

*

*

" Wel1, ye can press j ui st the one leg for sixpence.
my photo taken side-view.

•

•

*

I'll hae

*

. The fussy man ent red a restaurant a nd gave hi s order to th
waiter.
" I want a chop," he said pompously .

*

*

" Yes, sir," aid the waiter.

peace and goodwill wa evident Ul court.

" A lean mutton chop, waiter."

" You are accused of stealing a turkey," said the magistrale.
" Anything to say? ..

"Yes, sir."

" I just took it for a lark, sir," replied the accused.

. " See th.at it is grill ed over a quick fire . Tell them to have a
pIece of garlIc placed on it for a few seconds."
" Yes, sir."

" No resemblance whatever. Ten days."

*

•

" What's the charge for pres ing a pair of trouser ?"
" One shilling, su·...

It was BOXUlg Day , and the usual aftermath of the period of

*

*

No , J think I'd rather go to a more crowded place."

" Well, George, I suppose you are now able to read the Bible
fairly easily? ..
" Lor ' bless you, mum ," he replied. " I was out of the Bi ble
and into the football new over a week ago! ..

*

PEARL: "You reaUy ought t o come to hrimpton with me
ncxt summer. . ~ had a wonderful time there this year. I won a
beauty competttlOn ."

As I was saying, the day on which my weddi ng

•
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Candidates for Christmas relief from the parish church were
bei ng interviewed.

The patient gasped. "'Ssh I .. he exclaimed. "For Heaven 's
sake, speak quietly, doctor.
he's sitting in the room next door."

•

GAZETTE.

*

*

At a corner on the Great West Road just before Christmas a
lorry loaded with old iron wa halted, with a baby car close up
behind. Th e lorry pulled back a few inches and the driver of t he
car behind hooted vigorously.
The man seated on the old iron looked long and searchingly
over the tail-board, and then, turning round, called to the driv r :
" Lumme, Bert , the old lorry's started to lay I ..

" Al'~d, waiter, I don't want any sauce or gravy with it.
Ilaif a grilled t omato. You understand ? ..

Ju t

" Yes, sir. "
" Perfectly ? ..
"Yes, ir. "
"

A mom ent later the waiter ye lled clown the
One mut I "

peaking-tube:
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Two Irishmen landed at New York, and when getting oH the
boat , Pat lost track of Mike. After hunting for him for a considerure enough
able time he returned to the wharf where he lost him .
Mike was sitting there on a ship's anchor. When asked why he
wa sitting t here all this time, he said :

A Press censor is a man who kn ows more than he thi nks other
people ought to .
.
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.

.

'.' ?ay, look ,heah , Rastus, you kn ow what you is doin'? You
away fo a week and they ain 't a stick of wood cut for de
house. "
IS gOII1

" By the powers of Malkelly, I am waiting t o see the man
phwat wields this pick! "

.

'"

" Well , what yo u a ll whinin ' about, woma n ? I ain't takin '
de axe wid me, is I ? "

.

The son of the house had been sent t o borrow a gardening tool
from a neighbour. " Daddy says will you lend him your fork ? "
t he child asked.
" But haven't you forgo tte n something?"
neighbour, who was rather strict a bout manners.

r proved the

Th e little boy looked puzzled for a moment. Then he
remembered. " Oh, yes," he replied . " Daddy said : ' If the old
miser refu ses, try Mr. J ones.' " - T he T aller.

.

.

.

.

FARMER'S ON (to fia ncee) : I gotter la ugh when I think of the
first t ime I met yer , Mag. Yer got me 0 rattled I milked t he same
cow t wice.

.

..

.

Asked what he attributed hi ' long life t o, t he centenarian
" But don't breathe it to a
replied , " E ating plenty of onions."
so ul," he added.

.

'"

.

CLEAR PROFIT.
The bride-t o-be was showing her friend a list of t he guests
invited t o the wedding.
After her friend had read t he names he looked puzzled .
" Isn't this rather stra nge? " she q ueried.
put down t he names of married cou ples."

P UNTER'S WIFE: Just look at th e lead it's got I
PUNTER: My dear , t he horses behind are in t he next race.

.

.

'"

" Oh , my husband was a great lover of art , . ir. Wh y, sir, in
the end he even hung himself on th e picture-rail, sir."

.

HEAD
over ?

(001{ :

.

Didn 't 1 tell you t o notice wh en t he soup boiled

ASSISTANT: I did.

" -:re , t hat was Jack '~ i~ea. Don't you t hink it's rather
He says th ~t If we Ul vlte onl y married people th e presents
Wlll be a ll clear profIt."

...

...

'"

F IRST ELE TRI IAN : " You put me in mind of Willia m t he
Conquero r. "
S~COND ELECTRICIAN:
anythll1g a bout electricity."

" How's t hat?

He didn 't

know

FIRST ELECTR lCIAN : " That's why."

.

...

'"

Some peo~le believe t hat small boys t hink of not hing but their
stomachs. It 1 kn own as a n interi ority complex.

.

..

.

" What I like a bout McHaggi is t hat a fter you've t reated him
he always retreats."

.

.

.

.

J OAN : I always say wh at I think.
J OII N : P ardon my doubting you, J oan.
J OAN : Why should you doubt me?

It wa at precisely 6.13 p.m .

"Yo u have only

c1~ver .

P UNTER'S WIFE: Oh , Bert, our horse is winning!
P UNTER : R eally?

..

.

J OJl N : Becau e you t alk such a lot.
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" Do you believe in the survival of the fittest ? "
" I don't believe in the Ut'vival of an ybody ! I'm an undertaker. "
" You don't seem t o like my hristmas pudding, George," said
the young wife. " I would not allow J ane t o cook it , but made it
myself. "
" Darling, you will kill me with your kindness," George
protest ed.

*

*

*

A woma n went t o the ba nk t o cash a cheque. " Ju st endorse
it, please," said the cashier .
" I don't quite understand," she said. " You see, my husband
is away, and sent thi s to me. He always takes care of th es
things."
" That' s all right ," said the ca hier. " Just sign your name
exactly as yo u would on your letter and I 'll give you the money."
" I think I understa nd," said the lady, so she carefully wrote
on the back of t he cheque" Your loving Edith ."

*
" I' ve had a terrible time with my car. "
" Yes? "
"Yes. Bought a carburetter that aved fift y per cent. of
petrol, an induction gadget that saved thirty per cent. , and a
sparking plug t hat saved twenty-five per cent ., a nd a fter I had
gone t en miles my petrol tank was overflowing ! "

*

*

It was a great shock t o Percy SoftJeigh when he caught his
best friend in the act of kissing his (Percy's) sweetheart.

" Well, Harry," he said, " I never expect ed this of you. Aft r
all the years we' ve been chums a nd the many times I' ve been a
friend to you, I'm more than surpr ised. "
Then hi voice got louder , a nd he began t o show signs of
a nger. " And top kissing her while I'm talking t o you ! " he
hissed.
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They had new neighbours and his wife was very in terested in
them: A few day:s later she. reported : " Th ey seem t o be a very
devoted .couple, Jun. H e kIsses her every time he goes out and
waves kIsses t o her from down the street Why don't
' d
that? "
.
you 0
" Dash it aIJ ," said Jim , " I can't.
yet."

*

*

I hardl y kn ow her at all

*

An Irishman promised the priest t o keep off whisky for a
month. E very we~k ~he priest received the assurance t hat not a
drop had crossed hIS hps.
One S und~y the prie t congratul ated him on the steadfast way
he had kept hIS pledge.
, " Yes, f~ther,:' was th e reply, " it was hard at first , but now
I ve got t o lIke gm nearl y as well. "

*
T he choo lmast er held up a box inl aid wit h a figure of the
phinx.
" N ~ w , boys," he said to the c1 as , " wh at coun try does this
box remll1d you of? "

" I kn ow, sir," said little Freddi e brightly.
." Correct , h eddie," said t he master.
rClll lOd you of the land of Cleopa tra? "

"Egypt. "

"And why does it

" Because th ere's a picture of a min x on it," replied the boy.

*

*

*

They were entertaining ' the vicar to lunch, a nd the guest
remarked to t he mall son of th e house :
" Don't you ever say prayers befor your meals, my child ? "
" Oh , no," said th e child.
reliable. "

" Dad says our cook's pretty

", I say, Brown , have you got t hat umbrell a I lent you ? "
"No, I lent it to a fri end . Are you wanting it ? "
" Not exactly, but the chap wh o I nt it to me ays t he owner
wants it. "

Ho p
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" I don ' t believe t hat one marriage in t en i ' happy. "
" Reall y ! I'm not co mpet ent to say.
three times."

*

*

*

I've been married onl y
THE BRITISHER.

*

CUSTOMER : " Do you guarantee this hair-rest orer ? "
H AIRDRESSER : " Better than t hat ,
every bottl e."

*

*

*

If.

We give a co mb with

*

A ma n had a severe attack of pneumonia and a doctor was
called in . After a thoro ugh examination the doct or said :" You are a musicia n, I think, a nd play a wind instrum nt ? "
" Y es,lJ

" Tha t explains ever ything. There is a distinct straining of
the lungs, a nd the laryn x is infla med as though by some a bn ormal
pressure. What instr ument do you play? "
" The concertin a."

*

*

*

*

" I s t hi a healthy town ? " asked the newly-arrived in valid.
"I hould say so," answered the native. " When I came here
I hadn 't t he strengt h t o utter a word ; I had scarcely a hair on my
head ; I co uldn't walk across the roo m, and had to be lifted from
my bed."
" You give me hop .

How long have you been here ? "

" I wa born here."

*

*

*

*

The nig ht-watchman in t he bank heard a noise co ming fro111
t he directi on of t he safe.
lutching his stick in hi hands, he went
t o in vesjgate , and . aw a ma n with a t orch working on the
combination.
" Hi ! " said the watchman fi ercely.

" What are you up to ? "

The burglar wheeled r ound , st artled, but he soon regained his
composure.
" 'Ssh, old man, don't ma ke a noise," he said, wi t h great
presence of mind . " I only want t o ee if my deposit is all right.
You can't be t oo careful t hese days."

Who ~arries h~s head with an upward tilt ?
Who IS found In every clime?
Whose. back !Sbroad and whose arm is strong:
Wh o sJdes WIt!l . the weaker , right or wrong?
The Bnhsher
very time.
Who throws his chest and set s his jaw
'
And bites on the bullet hard
When things look grim and trouble's nigh,
And doubts and turmoils cloud the sky?
The Britisher-old pard .
Who stick to a pal and won 't give in
'
And pulls in his belt a hole?
Wh o'd rather die than bleat and shout
And never knows when he' down and 'out ?
The Britisher- dear so ul.
Who carries the flag from Pole to P ole
'
And does it without a fuss?
Who's made the ~orld what it is to-dayWhatever the foreign rabble say ?
The Britisher- old cuss.
Who empties his pocket without a word
What~ver the cause may be?
'
Who IS often down but is never done
And keeps on fighting until he's won '?
The Britisher- you're he. .
Roll up your sleeves; stick out your chin
Don't talk or wait a lead.
'
Hitch up your pants and wade right in ;
Work for your Country, Flag and King,
A Britisher indeed .

-Alexander Woods

~n

"Our Empire."
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SPECIAL NOTICE.

BRAN HES.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY

Social

t9th,

t934.

Club's Annual Dinner
IN THE

LARGE TOWN HALL, READING.
(Chairman- F. A.
SUPPORTED
THE DIRECTOR
THE

IMOND , E SQ.)
ElY

ANON GILLMOR, 1'.0.,

OF THE F IRM ,

HIEr CON TABLE, ET .

TICKETS, 5/-.

on the Firm will be as usual.)
" .1' "'ed
J
( T ~c· k ets to M em bers e-,A-.lo
Application must be made not late.r than WEDNE ' DAY ,
FEBRUARY 14TH, to the undermentIOned members of the
Committee :Brewery a nd Beer ell ars.
Mr. W . CU RTIS
Building De partment and Wh ee lwrigilts.
Mr. F. HAWKINS
Cooperage a nd calds.
Mr. W. SPARKS
an vas tores a nd Wine tores.
Mr. E. PALM ER
Delivery Office and Loading, tage.
Mr. H . DAVIS ...
Malting a nd tables.
Mr. . BIRD
Offices (Main).
Mr . R. BROAD ...
Tran port and Engineers.
Mr . G. MARSH

D'inner w'ill commence at 7 .30 p .m. sharp .

All a're requested to a'rrive not later than 7.15 p .m. and be seated at
7.20 p .m .
T. W. BRADFORD,
Hon. Secretary.
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WOKING.
WOKING WORKING MEN' S CLUB.
NEW YEAR' S EVE GATHEJUNG .
The members of the Woking Working Men' s Club assembled in
the cl ub room for their annual New Year's Eve concert on Saturday,
December 30th, when th ere was a large attendance of members and
many representatives from oth er clubs in the di strict. Mr. A. Goree
'(chairman of ommittee) presided , and was. upported by Mr. W . A.
Moore (librarian) and Mr. A. Bennett.
In conveying New Year greet ing to th e members, the chairman
. said he was orry their President (Mr. H . Trevor Wilson) could not
be with th em , but he was sure they wou ld und erstand that the date
was difficu lt for one in the position which he held. He wa glad
however to welcome their Vice-President (Mr. A. Bennett) who had
made a special endeavo ur to be with them that evening.
Mr. Bennett said their thoughts were nat urally attracted in
two direct ions, first in reflection and in review of the year just
closing, a nd econdly in a nti ipation a nd with high hopes of the
year upon which they were a bout to enter. Regarding 1933 they
could confidently say that co nsidera bl e progress had bee n made
towards better times, a nd the hopes of improve ment expres ed la t
year had been amply fulfi ll ed. The great scourge of all working
men- un employ ment- had been r educed to sm aller prop rtions,
and this ac hieve ment had brought brightne s a nd hap piness to many
homes. Th eir refl ections were nat ura lly tinged with sad ness when
they cal led to mind those who had pa sed over during the year,
especiall y the bereavement which their teward had sustained in
the 10 s of his wife 0 near to hrist mas. They remembered a lso
those wh o had been laid aside by ickne and infirmity, a nd he
(the speaker) was on ly too conscious of the fact that he had been
compell ed to a k to be excu ed from ome of their gat herings for a
sim ilar reason.
In common with other clubs all over the country, they had
experienced th e adverse effect of the emergency budge t of eptember
I93 1 and its successor in April 1932, but the relief in the beer duty
conceded in the budget of Apri l I933, had immediately been felt ,
and he hoped it would be a benefit a regards their balance sheet ,
as it certain ly had been to the individual consumer of beer. They
would ent r the coming year with better heart and pirits than had
been po sible for everal year , and they could all be thankful that,
in the words of the King, the patience and sound sanity of our
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people had again seen us through a difficult period, and o~r p~sition
to-day was probably better than that of any other natlOn In the
world.
Mr. Bennett added that the club had seen many developments ,
many changes, periods of depression and period~ ?f prosp~rity, but
its members had always exhibited those qualities mentioned by
His Majesty- patience and sanity- and loyalty of a high order,
especially to the traditions upon which the club was so well founded
many years ago. He had in his posse~si~n balance sheets of the
club dating as far back as 1888. In Wlshing the members a very
happy and prosperous New Year, he hope? .they w?uld be blessed
with good health to enjoy the better conditIons which he felt sure
the New Year would bring with it.
The remainder of the evening was devoted to a musical
programme which was in the capable hands of Alec Stone and his
party " The London Entertainers."
At the close the chairman thanked the artistes and the member
of the committee and helpers who had worked zealou ly to ensure
the success of the function, and the singing of " Auld Lang Syne "
terminated a very pleasant evening.
Special credit i due to the club's entertainment committee
under Mr. T. Baleham, for making such excellent arrangements for
the programme, all of which were carried thIough admirably. A
collection was made during the interval for the club's benevolen t
fund.
OXFORD.
STANFORD-IN-THE-VALE

BRITISH LEGION
CLUB.

AND

WORK1NG

MEN 'S

The annual supper of the above club was held at the club
premises on the evening of Saturday, January 13th, and was a
great success.
Rear Admiral F. Clifton Brown, C.B. , C.M.G., J.P., was in the
chair, supported by Mr. Harry Collins and a large number of
members and friends.

Mr.

~1 0 effort

It was.
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V!. S,Pinage, the indefatigable hon. secretary, again spared
111 IllS

endeavours to make the supper a success, as indeed

M~. and Mrs. ~oL!ns and their helpers had a busy time

attendll1~ to the lubncatI?n department, and it goes without saying

that their efforts were highly appreciated.

BRIGHTON.
After a fairly busy Christmas, and clearing the books for 1933
we now settle down to a quieter time till Easter comes along.
'
Sunday, January. 14th, however, was far from quiet, for on
that day on e of the fiercest gales we have experienced for many
years. raged along our coast, fortunately subsiding before any
matenaJ damage was done. A.fter these gales it is usual for many
people to search the s~a~hore ill hopes of finding coins and other
matter that summer VISItors lose when sitting on the beach and
which the turmoil of the sea uncovers.
'
.
We are glad to be able to record that one of our travellers
Mr. W. St.anforth, who was implicated in a motor accident just
before. Chnstmas, has .now res~med ~is ~uties . Whilst benefiting
by a h~t home from a Journey 111 a fnend s car, the vehicle skidded
on a ~lippery road, threw both driver and passenger out. the impact
breakmg Mr. Stanforth's collar-bone. His customers have been
very insistent in their enquiries as to his welfare and will be glad
to see him back on his usual rounds.
'
A case of milk stout was returned to us from a customer LeaI'
Worthing a few weeks ago as unsaJeable. The case had bern in a
flooded cellar and covered with silt for nearly two years. The
crown corks were rusty, and the labels on the bottles were hardly
recognisable, but the contents of the bottles were as good as when
they were bottled. We believe Reading have some milk stout that
has been round the world, and after being subjected to various
temperatures, was returned as sound as when it left Reading.

After the supper we were entertained to a musical programme
of the same good quality as that dispensed on former occasions.

The note.s in .the January nu~ber setting forth in clear style the
many. regulatlOns Imposed on off-hcence holders, have been acclaimed
~s bemg ve~'y useful to thm:e licensees. In this, as in many other
lInes of busl11ess, there are many intricate regulations that need to
be brought before those interested, to keep them within the law.

A word of praise is due to the ladies who so kindly assisted
with the arrangements, thus contributing in a large measure to the
success of the evening.

We were sorry to see Reading knocked out of the cup by
Oldham; this will no doubt spur them on for league promotion.
The Brighton & Hove Albion team came through after a real
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cup-tie struggle. We must congratulate Swindon on being given a
real consolation goal by the referee, Mr. R. G. Rudd . The ball
came across from the windon left wing and Hel sby hit the upright.
Web b dropped to s ramble the ba ll away, when to the astonishm ent
of a ll , Mr. Rudd pointed to the centre of the field. A goal (or
Swindon. This happened in the last minute of the game. The
only question that now remains is: can the Brighton & Hove
Albion put the Bolt-on Wanderers?

Sudan. W e have had everal enquiries from Our friends .
111 t~e
Manchesters as to whether the" Hop Leaf" '11 b
1-] R"
WI
e procurable In
h W t I d'
.t e es. n les.
le dI e Bngade wi ll n o dou bt feel the difference
JJ1 t he clImate between
the Suda n and Gosport , b ut we fee I sure WIll
.
"
soon become accIImatIzed and like the W elch Regiment
I
posted at the New Barracks from Ade!l some f'
,w 10 were
· .t I
lve years ago
apprecla
e
t
le
return
to
a
Home
statiO
ll
TI
d
t
le epar ure 0 f the'
t M
h
.
IS
a nc esters from Gosport is generall y regretted in the tOWIl as
themselves" sport men'" 111 th e WI'd est sense of
tltheyt have proved
Th
ey have always readily identified themselves with
le. erm .
evelY l~?~ cause and have helped many local organizations in a
v~ry . e IJ1Jte way by 10al~il1g their sports ground and in other
directIOns. In ro.ot ball , cncket and bo~ing, they always revealed
t~fmselv~s as worthy ~pponeJ1ts and theIr successes at local service
n e meetings and at Blsley are so recent as to be well remembered.

PORT MOUTH.
We should like through the medium of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE
to respectfully congratulate our esteemed General Manager and his
wife on the occasion of their si lver wedding which they will celebrate
on February 17th. We sincerely wish them the best of health and
happiness in the future.
The last quarter has seen several hanges in the personnel o(
the Hampshire Regiment Depot at Winchester. Among the
officers, Capt. G. E. Edwards, M.C., and Lieut . W. S. S. Sanguinetti
from the 1st Battalion, now stationed at Nowshers, have relieved
Capt. G. O. H. ergeant, M.C., and Lieut. J. C. Keane. The New
Year also sees a change in the ommand ing Officer, Major P. H.
Cadoux-Hudson, M. . , reli ving Major R. L. Hunter, who went to
the enior Officers' School, Sheernes , on January 15th.
The ann ual ball of the outhsea Waverley Bowling Club was
held this year at the Esplanade Assembly R oom. Alth ough
numerically the company was below the number usually associated
with this extremely popular (unction, t he gaiety and zest of thos
present made up for the lack of numbers, and one of the most
enj oyable of a long series of reunions was the result. Members and
their friend were unanimous in t heir praise of the ex eJl ent.
arrangements made for their enj oyment and the music provided by
W. L. Singer's band enhanced the enjoyment of the dancers. :'I1r .
F. P. Spicer was a very fficient M. . and the ge neral a rrangements
were very ably carried out by the ommittee. In the absence of
the President, the Vice-President (Mr. A. E. Brookman) presided
over an excellent supper.
HANGES IN Til E 9T H INFANTRY BRIGADE.
This year the trooping eason see two changes of Regim ent s in
this Brigade. The 1st Bn. The Green H owards have already taken
over at The Verne, Portland, relieving the 2nd Bn. The Dorset
R egiment . W e hope the Green H owards will have a pleasant stay,
although the winter is not the best t ime to appreciate the beauties
of The Verne, Portland. The I t Bn. The Manchester Regiment
are shortly leaving the New Barrack , Gosport , for t he West Indie
and are being relieved by the Rifle Brigade (1st Battalion) from
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The accompanying
phot
'
'rh
M
h
. ograp h 0 fT rophles
WOIl by the 1s t Battalion
e
anc ~ s t.e r R eg im e nt . at Bi s ley thi s year. is published by kind
permission of M essrs . J . C. Lawrence & Sons, Gosport.

l'lSH SOURCE.
MISS .SEVEN-YEAR-OLD :- ay, Mr. Fi hmonger have you got
any dry fIsh?
'
FISHMONGER :- Yes, little gir l, plenty!
MISS EVEN-YEAR-OLD :- Well, give 'em a drink!
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THE WEST ASHLlNG CLUB.

A very large assemblage of members of the Ashling Club,
Ashling Rifle Club and the Ashling Cricket Club were present at
the West Ashling Club on the occasion of a farewell supper whicl~
was given to Mr. A. G. Norris who is leaving the parish having been
transferred, on promotion , from Portsmouth to Hong-K(mg
Dockyard. Mr. Norris has, for some thirteen years, carried out the
duties of Hon. Secretary and Treasurer of the West Ashling Club
and Rifle Club, and ha~ been for many years prominently connected
with the Cricket Club. l\1r. J. A. Greenwood, J.P. (chairman of the
Ashling Club) presided . Music was given by Mr. Hoare and Mr.
Houghton (of Portsm:.,uth) and during the evening Mr. J. A.
Greenwood presented Mr. A. G. Norris with an engraved gold watch
and fob which had been ubscribed for by members of the Ashling
Club, Rifle Club and Cricket Club. In making the presentation,
Mr. Greenwood expressed t o Mr. A. G. Norris their sincere thanks
for the valuable services he had rendered to the clubs. Expressions
of appreciation of Mr. Norris's work were also given by Mr. J. Hair,
Mr. Madgewick and Mr. Barnett. In returning thanks for their
gift and kind expressions of appreciation, Mr. Norris said he hoped
when he returned home from China to still find the clubs going on
successfully. Mr. Norris's health was drunk with the greatest
enthusiasm.
THE TAMAR BREWERY , DEVONPORT.
Over forty thousand West Country hearts missed a beat on
that unlucky afternoon in January-yes, the 13th again- when
with but two minutes to go, and their favourites leading by a clear
goal in an English cup-tie with the famous Huddersfield eleven, Cl
loose ball was lofted goalwards towards an unguarded spot on the
left flank. A cleverly controlled move forward , a sharp cross over
to McLean waiting almost under the bar, and the miracle had
happened- Yorkshire's premier club had drawn level , and for ty
thousahd throats are still gasping !
Here we will also draw- the curtain. For its sequel at
Huddersfield is too well known to record , though our Northern foe ,
who were outplayed in the first game, must count themselves the
luckiest team in the competition.
Three equal cheers for Pompey, Reading and Brighton, for
their encouragement, especially the Third League contemporaries
who are making such a great fight with Norwich. We shall be
delighted to meet either of you here next season- voice from
Aldershot , " are we in this? " Emphatically- Yes.
THE SEBASTOPOL [NN , TEIGNMOUTH.

A joyous party of friends filled the above well known host elry
during the recent festive season, and with the " real old gent "
cancelling many of his other engagements in order to appear in
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pe~son at this" H op Leaf" .gathering,.a. right royal time was spent.
hJldr~n of all ages en~ered mto the SpIrIt of the even ing, a nd under

the gUldance of Mr. 1. Boyle, our worthy representative and host
the very rafters ch~ckle~ v.:ith glee while the glasses of nut brow ,~
aleyften nearly splIt th eIr SIdes wit h mirth at the good nat ured fUll
wh ich was all around them.
By the great kin?ness and courtesy of Mr. H . . Boulton,
Photogra ph e:, BrunSWIck Street , Teignmouth , we are able to give
readers a glimpse of the "grand old man " all d a few f I ·
"entourage " dunng
·
<
0
l1S
the revels.
We congratulate a~ our " Sebastopol " friends, and wish them
many more Xmas partieS together.

The Sebas topo! Inn , Te ignmouth , Xmas Party.

PAIGNTON.
V!e hope ~o l~ave th e. plea ure of seei ng many old faces from
Readlllg and chstn ct at Palgnton during the co ming holiday sea on .
. Torbay, the E nglis l~ Riviera, offer the holidaymaker everyt bll1g tl~,at co uld be WIshed for, a nd Paign ton , th e "Pearl of
Torbay,

makes a n ideal centre.

During the summ er months th re are fir t-c1as military band
to be heard, but a this doe not appeal to everybody there is
amusement t o be had on the Pier or dancing at the hotels.
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Those who are keen on swimmig can do so to their heart's
content at any of the safe sandy beaches and coves that are round
Paignton.
If you want to get tanned you can do so in our glorious sunshine.
It has been said that Paignton puts the" paint on," and by the
look of some of the bronzed bodies one sees on the beaches it is
perfectly true.

The angler i well catered for . He can either try for flat
fish from the beach and pier, or spend a few hour fishingfrolll
a boat for mackerel or conger. Then there are pollack and wrasse,
and if you are lucky an occasional bass, to be caught off the rocks
at Berry Head. Even if you are unlucky at thi s spot, the climb
and the view are worth the trouble. If you are not fond of seafi hing there is ome good tench fishing, amongst beautiful
.surroundings, to be had within seven mile of Paignton .
If any angler cares to call at the Wine Stores we would be
only too pleased to tell him where to fish , what baits to use, etc.,
and divulge the home of the tench.
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Under these conditions Torbay is ideal for the honeymoon
(O- h, Hector !).
The sands are a paradise for children . (If you spent your
honeymoon here you probably wouldn't have noticed things like
sand.) Even grown-ups have been seen playing with a bucket
and spade. ~r by way of a change the children might like a day
at tl~e Zoo, WIth. a bag of nuts. Yes, even daddy has been seen
walklllg round WIth a halfpenny bag in hi s hand.
Those who are keen on tennis or bowls have not been overlooked
as there are plenty of grass and hard courts and several greens. '
There is plenty of scope for the amateur photographer.
sccnery alone is worth coming to Torbay for.

The

La t but not least the "Hop Leaf" is well established in
Torbay, and it is nice to know that during a day's fishing, or after
a ~ong walk, or a good cliff climb, you can still have, and doubly
enJoy: your .glass of " S.B.", or if you prefer it, our local wineHunt s GlOTlOU5 Devon Cider.

If you are not a follower of Walton you might appreciate a
Io-mile walk along the cliffs and through fern -banked lanes to onc
of the several old-world villages that are in Torbay; or perhaps
pend a day on the moors, to get a good appetite for your evening
meal.

RF.G.

If you are a motorist you will be able to explore farther afield,
but see that your bottom gears are in good order before you vent lire
into the heart of Devon.

Those who are interested in prehistoric man can find traces
of him at Kent's Cavern, together with proof that monsters did
roam England right back in the ages. On the other hand you
might be more interested in the modern generation. Well, if you
are, you will have plenty of opportunity for this pastime, in the
cool of the evening, on the promenade or in the parks (seats pla~ed
well apart). Believe it or not, married veterans start getting
sentimental when they watch the reflection of the moon in the
calm waters of Torbay. Of cour e it might not be the moon's
fault at all, but just the setting. Try and imagine palm trecs,
with their long leaves gently waving in the breeze, fairy lights
twinkling everywhere, the soft regular lap of the waves on the
sand, and the delightful strains of a waltz coming from a nearby
hotel. That's Torbay at night. Don't come to Torbay at all
if you are naturally sentimental , as you have got too much of a
handicap, because when you leave you will probably break your
heart, and somebody else's.

NOVEL

WINTER

DRESSING .

Messrs. H . & G . Simonds Ltd. make use of a .. Loch Nes s Monster" to
brighten their window in Dartmouth Road , Paignton. The photograph
was taken by Mr. St acey- Ward , of Torquay Road, Paignton .
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GIJ3RALTAR
Christmas 1933 has come and gone and we have all of us
settled down again to our work and are busy getting ready for the
arrival of the Fleet.
Wc were very fortun at e with the weather this year , both
hristma Day and Box ing Day I eing all th at could be wished for
in that direction ; aLt hough , judging from wh at one hears, most
people were far t oo busy making merry t o worry about wheth er
t he sun or the moo n were shining !
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Ther have bee n so me very ex cli ent da nces bot h t t h
Assc.mbl y H.~(Jms a nd at Lh e Garri son Recreation Room~ an~
~pccla.1 m~~l tlOn may bc mad of t h s ri es organized bY' Lcl .
I cl~gl a~hls~ R. Rodg rs, J,( .N. , who c rta inl y has t ile hap py kn ac\
of dchvenn g th goods ' when he gels goin g.
.
. The ph ()tog r~ l? h which foll ows and Lh e notes whi h accom a n
It .are, from t he . ~llttary Foot Poli c M ss. Th e ge nt Lema n in ~ uf8
wit h' a. hat onI IS oll r P O] ul ar. Key
Sergeant
Wll0 , I't W I'LI. I)e se n IS
.
,
'
<
so f,11 nonc l ie worse for Iw ; wee kl ~' compul sory route marCh'.

If the accompan ying photograph of " Baglietto's" big van
leaving the bottling st ores with 354 dozen " S.B. " on board is any
indication of the thirst s that were prevalent at Christmas time,
nobody would be surprised t o hear that little or no noti ce was taken
of the weather I

Christmas Day in Gibra ltar .

All t he Christmas draws at the various Messe were most
successful , and the New Year's Eve Ball given by the R E.
Sergeants' Mess was a great show and a fittin g farewell to 1933·
The RA. Mess have their long-lost wireless set going in full
swing now and it is certa inly one of the best on the Rock. The
wrifer was amused the other day t o sec the number of real
" experts" up there who, of ourse, know all about it . Tuning in ,
however , is thirst y work and" S. B. " has been found a great help,
and especially effi cient as a sedative to the nerves when the
ever-present" morse" get s t oo insistent.

M ilitary F o ot Police .

. " Ol:ce again C hri stm a~ .has . ome an cl go ne and I must say
lII11'll..we kepl up the old tracl1tlO n In gr at style. AL I o'cl ock sharjl
~u . ~1I1~ l c membel:s sat down .to dinn er whi ch t urned out a great
; ll,ess, t h m,a r,l:led mel,l actll1g as waiters. Needless to sa, ' t he
lid b verage , SJlll onds, too k a lead ing part in th e . how . .
I " Tli e ph otogra pher came a long too late for the dinn er ';0 W
~~d a sna p taken a fterward . outsid e t he Me s in the sun shin ,
~ h (J l1gh wc ar rath er late. t he Heel Caps in Gib. wi sh a ll I' aders
tl II I'c ry best for J934 ."
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To th Editor.
The followin g was received from a " Ho[.> L af " reader and
has been transcribed verbatim . It is left to you to decide whether
to " edit" and print, print as it is, or scrap :"GIBRALTAR. One of th outposts of our Empire, the
smallest of our rown olonies, yet of great importan ce it
has a large trade in beer, wines and spirits.
" Being a Garriso n and Naval Base, keen competiti on i ~
evinced in the supply of intoxicants. It i no exaggeration to
say that 75 per cent. of beer and stout sold in Gibraltar is
Simonds. Why is this? A two-fold reason . Firstly, the
undoubted quality and palatableness of Simonds' products;
econdly, the splendid business organi ation of the Agent.
E. B . Cottrell , Esq. , and his personal attention and extreme
courtesy to everyone. It is hard to find a better critic (and a
better consumer of beer and stout) than a er vice man . 0
when four brewers are available to choose from and one.
namely, Simonds. provides about 75 per cent. of the demand .
we may safely assume" .B." stands supreme in Gibraltar.
"Throughout seven months of the year char-a-banc
outings to various parts of Spain are organised by th Navy,
Army and Dockyard personnel. Almost without exception you
will observe the rear coach carrying the foodstuff and the
familiar boxes of " S.B."
"The only open-air cafe in the summer is SimonM
Alameda Bar. It is extremely popular and extensively
patronised by the civilian population which goes to prove that
Simonds' products have conquered the Colony."

IIrRdley III Son. Ltd .. Th e Cruwn Pr.ss. ell.ton Street. RendinK .

